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New Features Planned 

At Annual Tabeka Redeo
EmphasU will again be placed 

on the parade opening day of the 
annual Tahoka Rodeo on Thun- 
day, April 29, and busineaaei and 
organiuUona are being asked to 
start planning now for an entry.

Several Sheriffs Posses, bands, 
floats, and scores o f mounted rid 
ers will take part in the parade 
set for 4:30.

‘ Rodeo performances will be 
nights ‘ o f April 20 and - 3Q and 
May 1, and many outstanding cow
boys o f the West will enter.

The Rodeo Association is spon
soring a big Western ouisic iam 
boree here on Saturday night, 
April 24. in the county agricul
tural Ituilding. and ^at 'least SO 
musical groups, are .expected.

There srill be no adipi*4lon 
charge, as aoch, but entrance to 
spectators on the showing o f an 
advance rodeo ticket by each per
son appearing. ‘i

Rodeo tickets may be purchased 
from one o f eight girls in the 
queen contest, at the door at the 
Jamboree, or at the rodeo gates

Services of a top closm. Roy 
Meadow of Carlsbad. N. M.. and 
he and his assistant are said to 
have some outstanding acts. Aside 
from entertaining the crourd, the 
clowns .protect cowboy contest 
ants from mean aniaaala in the 
arena But, Meadow is said to be 
a “ spectator's bull fighter,’* srbo 
puts on an added show srith the 
bulls

Another rodeo feature this year 
will be a goat sacking contest for 
kids under 12 years o f age. an 
event that proved popular with 
the kids and the crowd one year 
in the past. .

Tahoka Jayceos are selUag aluw- 
hig permits dosm town at f lJ B  
each A water tank has been 
placed on the square, and soasc 
cittaens caught srithoet a beard or 
a permit not to have a beard may 
get ''dunked.”  the Jayeees say.

Oran S h o d  president o f  the 
Rodeo Aseociatioa. says every 
thing indicates that this may he 
the best show ever held here. The 
Tahoka ledee has become one of 
the beat outdoor shews in this 
area.

Cotton Sign-Up 
Deadlins Today

Today la the last day for aign 
up for the domestic cotton pro 
gram, unless another extension is 
granted. Original deadline was 
March 28. then was extended two 
weeks, and last Triday was ex 
tended another week to today, 
April 16.

Tuesday. 404 farmers o f this 
county’s 1473 had'signed up for 
the program, states Don Saver 
ance of the ASC8 office Thia la 
pomihly the higheat percenUgt 
o f any county In the area.

Under the plan, the fanner 
would sign up to cut bock cotton 
acfwnge to 83 percent o f allotted 
acres and receive a snbaidy o f 
ahnut $lt.00 par acre lor the 86 
percent planted Since he haa nn 
til Anguat IS to ptow back foe 
cetoplianre. many farmers are 
taking tkis plan as a aort o f 
dmntk tnsnrance.

Atwell Wine Trip 
To Hot Springe

J. D. Atwell, special inaurance 
agent witk Lynn County Farm 
Rureen. last week attended tke 
Farm Burseu Roundtable meetlsM 
of agenta from ever the Seuth 
held in Hot Ipringa. Ark.. Apfll 
2-7.

J. D. wen the expense-paid trtp 
for top ‘achlavsmant In ssiMns Ufe 
I n i m i r i  dw tag the yew  18i4.

In addltton to a knay sckednle 
o f 't n in in f  msiHnp .  1. D. mg* 
k ^ a m to fid  t o p i  In a f*w rm a i*  
e f  p i f  sM flto nmst kisntifni  p M  
s e a m  ke ever plnyei en.

a d  Ml*, ie e  Wekk e l
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Hootennany b  
Set For Tonight

Third monthly Tahoka. Hooten- 
nanny will be held tonight, Fri
day, in the Community building 
beginning at 7:30 o ’clock, states 
Raymond Ashbrook.

Some new musicians are ex
pected to 'be  preierit, a'hd all peo- 
pto who , enjoy atring band 
“ imunty”  and Western music are 
invited to come out. Adm iuira is 
free.

There has been a bit o f confu- 
•ion by some people with  ̂ the 
Wqstem mosid'Jamboree Saturday 
night o f next week in tha County 
Livestock building There is no 
connection between the two events 
except that the meeting next ereek 
will be similar and sponsors hope' 
a larger crowd will be present.

General Rhin Tuesday Gives 
Hope That Drouth Is Broken

Tax Equalization 
Board Named

The Tahoka achool board met 
for its regular monthly meeting 
Friday night with mostly routine 
business on ita agenda.

This year's board of equalixa- 
Uon waa named, including Cleve 
Littiepage, Wilton Payne and Roy 
EdwaHs. with Maurice Huffaker 
serving as an alternate.

The resignation o f Mrs Msr- 
garet Lee, high school Kiencc 
toacher, waa accepted, aa well as 
the resignation o f George Wright, 
elected about a month ago aa head 
iemhaH cooeh for nest year. The 
resignatioos are effective at the 
end o f this yuar’s school term *

Mrs. Lee has taught la the Ta 
hoka schools aa ariaaee teacher 
the past two years Befors that, 
•he was high school En^Mk toach- 
•r, going to Houston for a year 
or two. and returning as'science 
teacher.

The board extended a contract 
for a partad af six months with 
Reed <)unilam. who baa aarved •• 
delinquent tax attorney for the 
Tahoka Independent School Dis
trict

A budgot report was hoard, a 
financial statement o f  all fu d s . 
aad the financial report o f  the 
cafeteria operations for the month 
of March.

V

“ Chiiat Is Risen** And once s p in  on Easter mom, 
the miracle o f Hia raaurrecUon brin p  joy and "

inspiration, as we p th er  top th er in the 
house of the Lord, with our famOies and friends . . . 

to srorahip. to rejoice, to give thanks for
His gift of life everlasting. May this Eastartidc 

bless each o f ns with infinite tniat in the 
goodness of life, hope for the future and

faith In the tp^tual tnitha that aua^in ua.

New Pftttor At 
Wibtm Baptist

Wilson Baptist Obureh has a 
new pastor, who preached his first 
sermon there Sunday morning.

He is Rev. Jack Clark, a native 
of Texas,. who came • to Wilaoo 
from Lewisville. Ark. He and hla, 
wife have three sons. Jay, 11; 
Joe. eight; sind Jon, six.

Rev. Clark was reared at Cisco. 
He graduated from high school at 
Olden, near Ciaeo and attended 
Howard Payne College, receiving 
hia bachelor of science degree 
there in 1908. His master o f re
ligious education degree was ob
tained from Southsrestcra Baptist 
Theological Seminary at Fort 
Worth in 1960. - 

Mrs. Clark ia the former Mias 
Vera Mac Morris of Moran. Tex
as. where she graduated from 
high school. She received her BS 
degree from. Howard Payne in 
1066.

Under the ministry o f Rev. 
Floyd Bradley, now of Floydada, 
Rev. Clark surrendered to preach 
in April. 1952 ia East Cisco Bap
tist Church. He has served as paa- 
-tor^.of churches ia Rising Star. 
Gorman. Lometa and more recent
ly, the First Baptist Church of 
Lewisville, Ark., where he has 
been four years.

The* fanUly moved to Wilson 
last week.

Mediodifb Open 
Meeting Sun^y

First revival moetiag ia the 
Metbodlat Church’s new building 
will p t  underway this Sunday and 
continue through' the following 
Sunday, with waak-day .BMunlag 
senricet at 10:00 o ’dodt, aad kvan- 
ing aarricas at 7:20 p. at., aa- 
nouaecs tha pastor, Rev. Aabrty 
White.

Rev. Lloyd Maybew, pastor o f 
First Methodist Church ia Brown
field, win do.the preaching. Xlwir 
director w in . bo David Baanlat- 
field from tha F iie t ' Methodiat 
Church in Levalland. Thera will 
be special musk each eveaiag.

A ” fiU the pew”  drive ia to be 
made wberela each faaaily o f  the 
church is aaaigned a pew and win 
be asked to fiU up the teat with 
family awmbers or othara.

Ci¥k InprDvenent Progran 
Plamied By Colored Citizens

Seniors* Salad 
Supper Tuesday

A salad supper; apoaaared by 
parents of the Senior Class. wlTI 
be held Tuesday. April 10. from 
3 00 until 9 00 p m in the Lynte- 
gar building.

Profits will p  into the senior 
trip fund. The trip will also be 
sponsored by the parents.

Advance tickets may be obtained 
from any member o f the senior 
class, or may be purchased at the 
door.'

Small Appointed 
C. of Ci Secretary

Maurice Small haa bean elaeted 
by tha board aa tha Wew aacro- 
tary of Tahoka Chamber o f Com- 
merre, effective last Monday.

His office ia at the same loca 
tion, in tke Federal Land Bank 
building, formerly tha Dean Now
lin building, and he will operate 
the office in conjunction with his 
bookkeeping businem.

The office will be open most 
M oadap and each week day after- 
aooa from 1:00 to 3 00 pm.

Tahoka Ncgra citteens sat up a 
Chric Improvaasaut Comasittea 
aad initiated plans for cleaning 
up Northeast Tahoka at a mass 
meetiag Wednesday night In the 
City Community building called 
by Mayor Mel Leslie aad the cU.i 
couaeil. About 40 Colored peopU 
attended.

Mayor Leslie offered the City's 
equipment and help m a clean-up 
campaign, but declared that,civic 
pride must originate with the peo 
pic and the Colorod ciUsena must 
do atost o f the work

Frank Jemigan, principal of 
Dunbar school, served as temper 
ary chairman, and Tommy Let 
Graves waa elected permanent 
chalrasan for the general Chric 
Impeavament staeriag comndttee 
aad athar aaembers are Rooacvelt 
Moere. Heery Hood, Lidd Bailey. 
Myrtlq, White, and Minnie Saylea.

City Alderman Jack Jaqueu 
and W. T. Kidwell and Admiaia- 
trator J. M. Uiala were also pcea- 

(Courd. en hack page)

Cheer Leaders For 
School Selected

Five high school and four jua- 
lor high school cheertoaders were 
named following try-ouU held In 
the high school gymnaaiem Mon
day aftem een .

Judges were cheerleaders from 
I Texas Tech

Leading the high school pep 
squad next year srill be Joy 
Thomas and Vonceil Grogaa. see 
ion ; Sua WoodalL juaior; V k ^  
Jacobs, sophomore; and Ctndy Car 
roll, freshmaa.

Chosen for junior high cheer 
leaders were Betty Osren and Joni 
McNecly, eighth grade; Toni Lev 
erett and Suxanne Warren, sev
enth grade. ...

MRS. GAiGNAT o i r w m n  
Mrs. D. W. Gaignat-ii abosring 

Improvaasent ia Tahoka Hospital, 
srkwre she haa baan a piMBant 
atnea auffarlag a haait attack 
about two see aka ago.

Pre-School Ddy 
Friday, Aprfl 30

Frs-School Day srill be bald oa 
Friday, April 26 far all childrao 
srho srill ba la tha first grade 
aext faU, aecordiag to South Ele- 
meatery Principal J. B. HosrulL

Children now in the first greds 
srill not coasc to -school oa that 
day.

All children who srill be six 
p a rs  old oa or before Sept. L 
1968 are lasrited to attend. Regia 
tration srill be held from 6:20 un
til 9:00 a.̂  m. in the hall o f South 
Eleomatary. B o p  and girls at 
tending must be irrnmpsalsd 
a parent or aeoUwr' raaponsibis 
adult.

They must be picked up at 11:40 
a m. that day, Mr. Hosrell coa- 
tinued. There srill be no bus room 
for the childrra and they must 
not come to school that moiiiiiig 
on the bus expecting to stay all 
day-

Parents and children s r i f i^  in
vited to rat in the cafeteria for 
20 cents ^ h

Mr. Hosrell said the school srill 
appreciate the cooperatioa of 
eseryoae.

Mrs. R. W. Fauton. J r , who has 
haen ill la a Lubbock iMMpiteL 
sraa releaaad W edaaaday a f last 
sreek aad la rapofted to ha te- 
caparatiag aictly at home.

Three Of i Eijfht Candidates For Kodeo Queen

I ..

Rogar -Rlakaay o f New Home 
entered *rahoka Benpital Wedaea- 
day aa a atodlcal patlaat j a '
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Ross Smilli b  ̂  
Rotary President

Ross Smith srill ba tha new 
Rotary Club president srith the 
p a r  July 1, and Har
old Robarto haa baua alactad etoa 
prcsidaat « f  the d a b  and la hhe 
for paaidaaegr tha HaQouriag yaac

Last yaar, (ha cMb rhsngaf its 
method of elactlag tha prualdaal 
so that the vice preai^nt ad 
vances to tha hand af tha clah.

Smith, sarviag as vies praaidaBt 
this y a v , wlR ammmS' VHtoa 
Payaa. A  aattvt af AipMtooat. ke 
has baaa ia Thboka slaea 190  
and has baaa a membar e f tke 
Rbtary Club for 22 yaara. He la 
auaagar o f the Fodoral Land 
Bank Aaaociatloa. aad has long 
becD actiirt la chric affairs o f tho 
tosra aad cooaty.

Mrs. Smitk is a first grada 
teacher ia the local schools. TTicy 
have tsro sobs. Bill lo w  m i 
Robert. Bill Boas Smith aad svifa 
live ia Tucson. Ariaoaa, srhUe ho 
Is doing graduate svofh la AiiaoBa 
University. Robert is a junior 
student in businem adaUaistratioB 
at Sul Ross State CoUege in Al- 
pine.

Harold Roberta, the new vice 
president, has been BMnager of 
Southsrestem Public^ Service Oa 
here for three aad a half years, 
aad haa been with the firm 17 
yeans, coming te ‘Tahoka from 
Levallaad, whore ha was raarad. 
He is past preaideat o f Tahoka 
Chambto o f Coommeve aad kas 
also been active la otbar d v ic  aa 
wen as Rotary Clab affairs.

Robarta and wife have /thiwc 
daaghters, Pam. Jan and Becky.

Jim Lane Heads ‘ 
Board At Wilmm

WUaoa achool board waa re
organised for the 19gS I tg i  acboal 
yaar at a eaUed meetiag Taaoday
af last weak. ;

Jim Lana waa alaeted the new
board praoidmit; JIggs Swaaa, 
Tice praaldest; aad A  N. Crow- 
aoa, secretary.

Reuben Simder, Roy Lyan Kah- 
llch. and Weldon Meador a p  the 
new board membep. Edmund 
Maeker ia the other member ef 
the board.

MRS. KIMRRELL HOVR8 
Mrs EUs RImheuU e f  OTtoa- 

nell pioneer Lyaa cosorty aettler, 
who has btuB a  medicai patteat 
la  ̂Tahoka i^oapital ‘ dace Merck 
27,’  sraa- traadaifad tha ta LaVay 
Nqrsiag Hama as

Tnaaday night’s gaaeral .rain 
srhieh eovarad tha South Plates 
waa tha nmat gsaaral Lyaa cima- 
ty had raeohrad in aMUtha aad 
raagad from .4 iaeh up to two 
•ad a half lachaa or aioro. Tahoka 
recMvod .62 teeh official maai ura- 
m eat

Although tha rain eras not a 
drbuth-braakar for amot o f  Ihr 
cooaty, it eras 'o f  great bwieflt, 
The sandatonB M kw tag  oa Wad- 
neaday, howuvar, ‘‘ look a little 
•Urdi out,”  aa owe fanaar atotod.

Tha rain sraa tha BMOt msaaursi 
la Tahoka ateca Daeambar 9, 
whan .78 iaeh fall; aaid Septom-' 
her 16, srhea tbera s m  J1 iaeh. 
Tahoka haa now maaaa p d  only 
12.86 inebaa aince January 1, 1964. 
aa compared to an annual aswr- 
age o f  18.6 tachea.

Heaviaat rain Taaoday'sraa oeer 
tha north port o f tha county-

WOaon raaaivad tsro iachoo, but 
north and northeast o f the town 
thare srarc roporte o f up to 1.3 
inrhoo School booos srora naablt 
to n m  Wedaaaday. Beat team 
Wilson. IS  sraa luportod oa the 
Davies farm jest srnat o f Sosrth- 
laad.

The rain sraa also heavy north 
o f Tabaka, ranging up to IS  at 
Cartor atom, and 1.7 at Gsuon 
Cobb’s.

Want a f Dteia up to tarn laches 
or mato srara reportal. Meat of 
the New Home area lueateod 
abaat IS  teehaa, althaagh a 
streak to (ha east srao Ughler. 
L. D. Ballard lepaftad I S  lachas.

Over at Lakavlow, a BtOa over 
aa Iaeh sraa reparted, and akailar 
aaaoaato ar mart ia tea Patty

W ad Patet arm had S  to aa 
iaeh. eight aHaa sred a f Tahoka 
aa inch or morn, and team Tlwot 
Lakaa la Nasvamorc tee faU seat 
.73 ap

la  the New Lyaa area. J. C  
Danlap reported ahasrt J  lack, 
haavtor to the aerth aad in spots 
to tha aad. Graaalaad aad Draw 
bote roparia f fium a half to aa 
laoh.

Immadlstely aouth o f Tahoka. 
raiaflO sras from .4 aad a half 
inch up to ISO inch at the George 
Henry Midsvay farm

a  K. (Sbarty). 
team a

rAL

to ba

W. J. KeDey, 73, 
Dies Soddody

Funeral aarvioas for William 
JaBMi iR dl) EaQey, 71. w«r« haU 
in the First Baptid Church at 
2:00 p. m. Tuaaday srith Rev. 
Jaama Efiad. paator, offtciatiag. 
Burial sraa la Tabaka Cametory 
under dlrecUaa a f White Funaral 
Robm

Mr. Rdlay died aaaxpactodly at 
hit hama, 1S20 North P int, at 
2:00 a. m. Monday.

B o n  Fab. 10, ISSS la Loalsi- 
aaa. Mr. Kelley Iteed in Pataam 
m ad e f  hia Ufa. than atouad to 
Ciaeo far abaat IS yaara. Ba 
sraat to P od  la 1900 aad came to 
Tabaka team than  ta IS64.

Ba sraa marriaf to Trddia B. 
Archer Oct. t l .  IMS ia Throck- 
BMirtan. A retired farmer, Mr. 
Kelley sraa a mambar o f the Bap
tid  Cbarch. ,

Survtven iaeludc his srlfe o f  
Tahoka; four sistort, Mn. C. W. 
Mayes e f Cisco. Mn. H. B. Butter 
o f Pod. Mn: B. R. Duaaasray e f 
Saato Clara. Calif, aad Mn. Cari 
Wylte o f Ssraeaay; throe biwtlMn, 
B. B. Kaltey and Da# Kelley, beth 
af Marlin, aag Jaka K aO ^ a f

Students Out For 
Buster Holidays

Tihaki Bckaali 4 l a m l 8 a * «  
d  triS  p. te. ter i t o

s.

Vt-



TIm  Loran CowUjr Utmt, TalM>k«, T a u t Pridajr, April 1«. lt6S

Society & Club News
State H.D, Group 
Plans Work Shop 
For Fall Meeting

Mn. Inland (Bait»n) White, 
ctxhalnM B with Mn. Don Bnarin- 
fUM  nt Colondo City on the 
State Bacnatlon Conmittee of the 
Toxaa Boom Domoaatntion Asao- 
datton, waa boatew to other com 
—t**— maaben la an all-day 
asaatinf Friday at her home near 
New Home to make plaiu for the 
State Work Shop at the conven 
tioa at Anatin in Septeiahar.

It ia additioa to the two 
were Mrs. Doa Mar 

n h  of Maleehoe, Mn. Weldon 
Blair of lameai. District Apent 
M n. Anhrey Baaiell of Lnbhock, 
and a saaet, Min MMla Wood. 
hoaM denenatratlap apMl of Coi 
oiam City and a nathre of Taboka.

The fronp worked on pleas dur 
lag the morning, wen earrad a 
Inaehaen at aooa by Mn. White, 
and daring the afternoon,. Mn. 
White showed odor alidas and 
told of their trip to the National 
Home Deraooatntioo conTcatloa 1a Hawaii last October.

U r̂t. Lelaad ^ t e  and Mn. 
Wibner Smith, aatioaal treasarer 
of NBDA. will appear on 'the 
Channel 11-TV Coauauaity Cloea- 
ap program directed by Ford 
M itten at noon'on Monday. April 96, to diacuae the Dlatriet II Home 
DemoastraUoa meetiag being held 
In Tahoka all day Tuesday^ A ^ l 
r t. . ■ V

Duplicate Winner 
For Tuesday Play

Winners la dapUcate bridge 
play Taaaday night at T-Bar Conn- 
try Club were the foBowing: 

Johnny Wella and Mn. Frank 
Hill, first; M n. Oscar loberts sad 
Mn. Toanay Lerecett. second. 
M n. WIm Im  Whartoa and Mrs. 
Meldea Leslie, thhrd; L. C. Haney 
and M n. Jess Garicy, fourth.

Miss Linda Ross 
And Ronnie Pyburn 
Married Recently

Mr. and M n. O. B. Ross o f Sd 
couch, Teaas have announced the 
aurriage oa February 14 o f their 
daughter, Linda Kay,' to Ronnie 
Pyburn, son o f Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Pyburn of Tahoka. The marriage 
was solemnised at. the Tahoka 
Chuirh of Christ by the local 
minister. Ralph Bieistle.

Miss R ou  was attended by Mrs 
Nell Beistlss mstron-of-honor and 
Lester Ford served as best man. 
Oandlelighten for the double- 
ring ceremony were Linda Beistle 
and Clyde Curry. Terry Beistle 
was flower girl and her brother 
DMe was the riag-bcarer. The ash
e n  wore Larry Dobbs and Larry 
Forsythe.

The couple now resides at 9906 
College Ave. in Lubbock, while 
Mr. Pjrbum Is attending Merrl- 
man Business College.

Tahoka H.D. Club iMiss Renfroe Is
lifaking District 
Convention Plans

N ichols-Patter son 
Wedding In June

{

Mr., and Mrs. W.« A. Nichob 
aiuMunce. the engagement and ap- 
proaddng marriage o f t h ^  
daughter. Jo Carol to Bobby L n  
Patterson, sqp o f Mr. and Mrs. .J. 
M. Patterson o f  R t 9. Tahoka.

Wedding vows will be pledged 
On June 6 at the CrsMland Nasar 
ene Church. , . ^

The bride-elect is now atteitding 
Taboka H igh 'Sdbool where she 
will be a 1969 gr^uate.

The proMMctive bridegroom is a 
high school graduate and hai 
served two years ia the armed 
forces. He Is a resident o f Grass
land and ia engaged in fanning.

' Mr. and Mrs  ̂ W. B. Walton and 
children of Snyder spent the sreek 
end in New Home with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Davies.

Use cotton! Try

A r —

WHARTON MOTOR, INC

District meeting o f Home Dem
onstration Chibs srill be held in 
thd Tahoka Methodist Church oa 
Tueaday, April 27, and the Tahoka 
Home Demonstration organlution 
will be bosteu for the morning 
coffee, according to local mem
bers.

Other plans include a program 
at the next regular meeting to be 
presented the group by Mrs. Mari- 
helen Kamp on horticulture in the 
home o f Mrs. Marvin Hagens.

Mrs. Kamp is currently working 
on her master’s degree at Texas 
Tech and is doing student as
sistant work in the horticulture 
department. *
' At the lait meeting held on 
April 1, 10 members and one vis
itor, attended in the home o f Mrs 
Guy Witt. The new members of 
the club are Mrs. Billy Joe Ma- 
lutfin and Mrs. Hugh Jade Nor
wood. Visitor was Mrs. BlBy 
Stice, who won the hoslees gift.

The hosteu gift Is made each 
month by the lady who previously 
won the gift. The custom o f a 
“ secret pal”  is being revived ia 
the Tahoka HD O ub and is ex
pected to create additional inter
est.

Married Thursday 
In Lubbock Rites
t In a double ring ceremony read 

at 8:00 p. m. Thursday In the 
Church o f  Jesus Christ o f Latter 
Day Saints in Lubbock, Miss Sher- 
ron Ann Renfroe and Kenneth 
Roy Sylvester were united in mar 
riage. Elder Johnson Anderpon 
read the vpurs.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. -and Mrs. M. Renfroe o f 
Ash Grove, Mo. and residents of 
New Home for many years. Par
ents o f the bridegroom are Mr. 
and M n. C. P. Sylvester o f Lub
bock. ~

The bride wore a street-length 
dreu  of white brocade u tin  with 
a short Jacket. She carried a bou
quet o f white carnations.

Miss Petty Ewing o f New Home,
maid o f honor, wore a' - street-

“Flowers” Studied 
By Garden Club

“ Let’s Plant a Flower Garden”  
wav the topic of the program at 
the Tuesday morning meeting of 
Tahoka Garden Club in the home 
o f Mn> O. P. Rutledge. M n. J. 
O. Martin served as co-hostess,. •

M n V. F. Jobes gave a talk, 
on the origin 'o f  certain types of 
flow en and in addition, simple 
ways to plant an attractive gar. 
den.

Roll call was answered with the 
“ annual or perennial 1 like to 
grow,"

Plans were discussed for land 
scaping the Memorial Triangle on 
the courthouse square.

Three new memben  were voted 
iato the organlution in the busi
ness session, M n. Gulon Cobb. 
Mn. Bucl D nper, and M n. Guy 
Witt, bringing the total to nine 
new memben for the year. Seven
teen memben attended the fW *- 
day meeting.

Mn. Hubert Tanhenlcy won 
the prise for the best arrange 
ment of the month, a patio ar- 
nngement of wisteria tree in the 
hub of an old wagon wheel.

At the close of the meeting, 
plants and seeds were exchanged.

HENRY RTEWART VBITS 
OLD TAHOKA FRIENDS

Iggg OLDS _  Sharp Looking
Super 16 4-door Sedan, with 
RydraMatk. whitewall tiros, 
radio, power brakes, power 
steering, factory aircoaditlon.

1666 RRMBIAR CLASSIC —
4-door Sedan Stendard tnns- 
mission with overdrive. White 
sideorall tiros, radio and heater. 
A good buy!

I

1666 RAMBLER AMERICAN
Adoor Sedan, radio and heater, 
white sidewall tires, standard 
transmission drith over drive. 
A  good second car.

1 6 0  CMC H-TON FICE I T — 
V-6 ongine. custom cab. auto- 
maUc transmission, with power 
Btccriag and power brakes. A 
go<>d sharp pick-up.

I
16M FORD AHOOR SKHAN— 
with 1666 V S  eaglae. ia good 
cooditioa. A bargain*

1 6 0  CMC H-TON FKHVP— 
Custom cab. automatic trans- 
nuosioa. two tone color, good 
tires and in A-1 condition.

1661 CHEVROLET PANEL 
Ton Scyl., radio, beaterratend 
transmission A-1 condition.

1666 CMC ^  TON TRUCK — 
Aspecd tranamimion. Has good 
tires.

WHARTON
MOTOR, INC.

VISIT

REST LAWN
MAUSOLEUM and CHAPEL

Undenrround
Entombment

Chapel
Facilities

\

Adjacent to US Highway 62 at 
W olfforth, Texas .

Phone 866-4405

Fur Free write: Bok 677. WuHlarth. Tauaa

Henry Stewart, building in
spector of the City of Lttbhock. 
who Bsoved from Taboka to tho 
city 22 yaars ago, wus ia Tahoka 
Friday viaiUng kia mother, Mri. 
Charlie Stewart ia LaVoy’a Nurs
ing Home and came by to have 
The Newt sent to his address. His 
fsther, s retired cowboy-farmer, 
died recently.

Henry w u  bom  at eld Camp 
Springa. east of Sayder, and lived 
with hia pareatj sueceaaively at 
Fluvanna. Post, and Grassland 
Hil wife is a daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. “Si”  Perkiaa.

Henry remembers a let of the 
early history o f  Post and the early 
day ranches. Including John 
Slaughter’s ULaiy-S.

Preaching Christ and Him Cruo 
tried.

The Church of The Lutheran 
Hour aad This is The Life Inrltet 
you to ..worship.

length dreu  o f white and carried 
white* carnations.

James Csgapn served u  best 
man.

Traditional wedding music was 
played by M iu Diane Newman of 
New Home, who also accompanied 
Miu Karen Townsend, soloist.

The bride attended the New 
Home schools and the bridegroom, 
a graduate o f Lubbock High 
School, ia a freshman busineu ad
ministration major at Texas Tech.

The couple will make their 
home at 2204 18th St. ia Lubbock

New Home Ladies 
Hear Sandra Brown

New Home Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday, April 8, 
at the Community Center with. 12 
lad iu  present.

Mrs. Jerry (Sandra) Broum p i^  
unted the program on ‘"Refinitb- 
ing and Waxing Furniture” ,

Mrs. Jimmie Kieth w u  elected 
the club’s nominee for chairman 
o f Lynn (^ n t y  Home Demon- 
atration Association.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Foy Lowrey and Mrs. Harold 
NetUes.

XiOcal Homemakers 
Observe FHA Week

Members o f Taboka Future 
Homemakers o f America observed 
FHA Week from April 9-10 with 
activities planned for each day, 
according to Oavaughn Evans, re
porter.

Monday w u  tag day. On Tues
day, teacher appreciation day, 
FHA members served Ice cream 
and cake to teachers in the lounge 
St KhooL Wednesday w u  clean 
up day and third year girls also 
visited their golden qge friends in 
LaVoy Nursing Home.

Family night was on Thursday 
and in addition the girls baked 
p iu  and cgkes for the school 
custodians. The eighth grade tea 
w u  held on Friday when the 
eighth grade girls were made ac
quainted with FHA and the units 
taught in bomemaking.

On Sunday, members of the 
local chapter attended the First 
Baptist (iiurch u  a group.

Mrs. Frances E. Dunagsn w u  
a medical patient in Tahoka Hos
pital Sunday through Tueaday. 
Mrs. Dunagan ia a third grade 
teacher ia the local schools.

Joe Stokes Club 
Has Guest Speaker

Joe Stokes Home Demonstra
tion (Hub met April 6 in the home 
o f Mrs..Brent Gregg when David 
Park from a Lubbock bobby shop 
gave a demonstration on making 
Items and decorating with crackq^ 
marbles.

He alio had on display other 
interesting .hobbiu  and crafts. 

Eight memben were present

when the meeting w u  callad to- 
order by the pruident, M n. Ron
nie Dulte.

Minutes were read and ap
proved o f the last meeting aad 
Carolyn G n gg  gave the council 
report. *

Refruhments were served fol
lowing the meeting.

Help keep Tshoka clean!

Classified Ads get runlta.
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Premium Olid, Greased 
Tires, Batteries, Accessories

Butane • Pfopane • GaMdine
Evinrude Sales & Service

Office: 1805 Leckweod
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Methodist Ladies 
Studying: Exodus

The fin t o f two sessions on the 
book o f Exodus wss held Monday 
when both circles o f the W’onuD’s 
Society of Christian Service met 
in the Methodist Church.

M n G. M. Stewsrt introduced 
the fin t 18 chspten of the study 
snd will cover the last 18 rhsp 
ten  on April 26 at 2:15 p. m.

The study was preceded by s 
short bsuiaess scssioa.

T hen  will be no meeting next 
Mondsy becaoee of the revival.

CAB|> or n U N K S  
We extend our ihanki, to aB the 

kind frteads for all the courtoeles 
shown to' fsther during his last 01- 
neu  and to our mother In the rest 
home. We decRty sppreclate Dow- 
cn . words of syaipathy end eo- 
conngrment. and especially the 
church people for their attention 
V—The (3iarlie Stewart family. Itp

2ZIZZI
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SWEET SIOUX!

To tell the Truth . . .  chances ore you'll get
UNBEUEVABLE TONNAGES from

FORAGE SORGHUMS
_•» Jhqm ailet SWEET SIOUX!
OR, TO /A£ET SPEOFIC CONDITIONS, YOU’ll C r  EQUALIY OUTSTANDING v 
PERFORMANCE FROM ANY  OF PAYMASTER'S HIGH QUALITY FORAGESI

THE CHOICE IS YOURS —

S W E E T  S I O U X ^  Fwr C tA lM C , HAY and HAYUGE. The FMST sorgo a Sodon-
grow. /Mldairom fu l  GROWTH ond KGAOWTH

3  L i m i  I N D I A N S  ~ l o r  G6ED4 CHOP, SRAGC ond GRAZING. A
Spodol Slood of qnolity foroge sorghow hybrids and o  sorghwas-Swdongrost 

hybfW. Good for U TI PIANTINC.

C R O P  G u a r d  — For 6UN0US, S lU C i ond G « (N  CHOP. Onicli
Vigorous oorfy growth. The "**A4uhiole-Ui# Componiow Crop.”  

A Z T K  —  For GtH N  CHOP ond SILACf. toriy, vigorous hybrid
------A------- -----------«- d---a;-- ,

T H U N D E R B I R D —  n ew i fot o n m  ch o p , h a y
'  ond CiAZMG. Serghum m Sudongroes Hybrid. Grootor 

vigor. EscoSont yisids. Mere disooco rnsirtonce.

9.26—Bible (Tlasses and Sunday 
SchooL

10:96—Dtvtne Worship.
Youth Meetings |Mk1 and 4te 

Sundays. 7 90.
„Ladlw MisMoa Society trd Suo 

day. M R
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You Are Cordially Invited . . .
FOR

• BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED
V

A dsj

to a

GOSPEL MEETING
APRIL 21 - 2S

The world's m ste s t  need is to learn m on  about Jesus Christ snd the ssivstien 
■He o ffen  by gra^. For Joy through life and hope for the hereafter, the only rvel 

Is (or tho Christian Even tho Christian abounds more andsecurity for the soul is 
more in happineM as his faith increesies and as he grows spiritnslty.

To enlarge your understanding o f the scriptures snd to dqeped vour falt|i in God,
■ *.................  bone ■ropM snd let mi study together from His word 

every eervice!
You will be an honored guest at

Morning: Services—10:00 a. m. Thurs., Fri., Saturday 
Evening: Services—8:00 p. m. Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat 
Sunday Servicesi-10:60 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. r

FBEACmNB B T ~

WESLIE MICKEY CHURCH  of CH R IST
OOSFBL PREACHEB. WBITEB, 

' RADIO SFEAKEB. FROM 
L A M n A . TEXAS

2990 LOCKWOOD .  TAHOKA, TEXAS

. Come, bring your famUg and triende!

"\ T
\
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Two Bulldogs Qualify For 
Regional Track Omtests

Two Tahoka boys qualified for 
the recional track meet to '  be 

“ held in Labbock, while the local 
freshman track squad came in 
second place in the district, only 
four and one-half points behind 
I^ ias.

The O'Donnell track team also 
placed two boys in the regional 
event.

The district event was held 
Saturday at Wink with the host 
team taking the district honors 
with ISS points. Seagravee eras 
second with M ; Plains, Wt; SUn- 
ton 86; Tahoka, 48; and O'Donnell, 
48.

Larry Jolly took flrst place In 
discuss with 184-7 while Britt 
Robinson was second in the lOO 
yard diuh with 16.6.

MarVin - tJtecht' - o f O’Donnell 
won second In both the pole vault 
with 1(K6 and in high Jump with 
5 -m . Allen broke a district re
cord set in 1658 in the asile run 
wHh 4:51 J . The old record, set by 

. Key o f Sundown was.4:S8J.'
’  ' Other winners on the' viurpity

team' included Jesse Limon, third 
in mile run; Qary Tomlinson, 
fourth In 860 yard dash; Jim Craw
ford, fourth in discus, fifth in 
230-yard dash; Jolly, fourth in 
shot put; and J. Umon, Benny 
Limon, Tomlinson^jipd Robinson, 
fourth in 440-yard ritay.

The- freshman team, however, 
brought home seven blue ribbons 
to finish with 106 points for sec
ond place. Plains took first with 
llOM  poinU.

The 440-yard relay team, com
posed o f Bill Brock, Richard 
White, Chris Roberts and Cliff 
Thomas took . first place. Roberts 
won first in pole vault and brood 
Jump. Thomas took first places in 
shot put, 220-yard dash and 180 
Ĵ ard low Luslano Solis
was first' over the line, in the 
lOOyard dash. ■

Other placet won included the 
1320yard relay, third place. Brock. 
White, Solis and G. Solis; Brock, 
third in 330-yard dagh, sixth in 
discus; WhiU, ^ h  in dlscua; 
Gary Gunnels, fourth 1% tOO-yard

P«iy Leagueg 
Start Woi^-Otiti'

Tahoka’s two Pony League team 
boys and those in the'age bracket 
who want to play are requested 
to meet next Tuesday, April 20, 
at 5:30 p. m. at the LJttle League 
park, when team members will be 
selected, according to H. W. 
(Sam) Edwar^, chairman o f Ta
hoka Pony League.
^Taboka’s two teams, the Braves 

and the White Sox, formerly the 
Orioles, play in the Lynn County 
Pony League. Mitchell Williams 

I heads the county organisation. , 
L  "A ll boys eligible to play,” '  Mr. 
Edwards says, “ are urged to be 
there and take advantage o f s 
great <^portunity to play baseball 
for one o f thaae teams.

“We have ordered new uni
forms, which are very nice, and 
have two excellent managers la 
James Hollars o f the White Sox 
and Thosnas Jolly o f the Braves.”

See The New—

Al new hininf .range...
30 Flair by FRIGIDAIRE!

naN-m, le*

r J
• 1 evMt In compact 30” width-1 above, 1 baiowl
• Upper avan door glides up to open out of way.
• PbN *N Clean krwar oven putts out tiki a draamr, 

elaan from the top without
stoopinc or stratchinf-
flowing topi

• Caak Maitar oven control.
e Aatamatic Roast Thar*

mometar tool
^449.50

S A L B  AND tERVICB

HAMILTON
Famitare & Appliance

Box 358 Tahoka, Texas Ph. 998-4800

Hot Shot League 
Ends Season Play

The Hot Shot Ladles bowling 
leaguo andtd tho fall league 
schedule, in bow ling. competition 
Friday aflamoon.

McCord Motor iC<̂ .' .took', firal 
pUke In the leegue with Tahoka 
Safety Lane claiming aecond. Ayer 
Way (neaners came in fifth place.

Several ladies on each o f the 
three teams from Tahqka will re
ceive U;ophies and awards st the 
league irophy. presentation' on 
Friday. -April 33, at 1:30 p. m.* 

iJponsors and intcraeted persons 
ere urged lb attend the presenta
tion. Thoee receiving a w ^ i  will 
be revealed at that time.

In eompetiUon Friday McCord 
Motor Co. took four pointa from 
Ayer Way Cleanoie with Dolores 
Earley's high ganm o f 178 and 
series o f 468. Wanita Kelley paced 
Ayer Wasrt with f  151 game,and 
416 setiea.

Tahoka Safety Lane won three 
points from Penny's Used Cars 
with Joan Hamm’s high game o f 
181 and series o f 471.

Tahoka girls with scores o f 400 
or better were Wanita Kelley, 
410; Deenie Bingbam. 408; Dorla 
StotU. 453; Doloree Earley. 408; 
Jean Curry, 454; Joan Hamm. 471.

A brief meeting will be held 
following the trophy presentatioa 
to erganiae a ao maaer league. The 
summer leagues usually last from 
10 to 13 weeks. Anyone interested 
in Joining for that season should 
contact Doris StotU or any mem
ber o f  the local teams.

CARO OP THANKS
Sinoare thanks to the kind peo- 

pU dor the vleiU. cards, flowers, 
and courtesies extended following 
my accident and while I was In 
the boepital; and specUl thanks 
to Rev. James Efird for his visiU 
and prayers— Bwayne Crotwcll 
and family. Itp.

dash; Roberts, fifth in 220-yard 
4f fh

The seventh and eighth grade 
team also psrticipsted in the dis- 

, trict Junior high meet snd esme 
in fourth with 11 poinU.

The OOO-yard relay team placed 
sncQWd. composed o f Donnie FHts, 
(3iafiic Brown, Jody Bdwerds aod 
Joel Inklcbarger.

Inklebarger also won second la 
shot put snd high Jump; Jody Kd- 
wsrds, second In discus; John 
Ayer, fourth In 50-ysrd dash; snd 
Pitts, fourth in 220-ysrd dssh.

Coach Gilbert Hough la coeeb 
o f the varsity and freshman tnck  
teams snd' C. L. Rogers Is coach 
of tho Junior high team.

Make Our Store Your Headquarters
GRASS SEED

i
Regrular and Wax Floor Sweep.

All kinds of Insect Sprays and Sanitation Sprays, •
also Sprayers.

See Ue for Complete Line o f—

FARM SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT 
PURINA CHOWS 

FFA snd 4-H CALF FEED 
CUSTOM GRINDING snd MIXING

, i

All K inds’GARDEI'I snd FIELD SEED

Unkk Fsed & Seed lacT
*

A l l « t  Holder

. r *

TAHOKA BEAUTIFICATION 
PROGRAM

The undersigned wiU cooperate with the program to 
beautify our town and thereby make it a better place in which 
to live by:

( )  Placing Planter Boxes in Front o f My Business Firm. 
( ) Planting Floweri sn d ^ r Shrubs.
( ) Clesning Up Home/Busineu Premises snd Vacant Lots. 
( ) Need More Information from Community Beautifica

tion Committee.
Your Tahoka^ Beautification Program (^mmittee would ap

preciate all clUxens, whether home and buainesi owners or not, 
mailing thU coupon to:

BEAUTIFICATION COMMITTEE, BOX 1208. TAHOKA TEXAS

Your Name:

Home. Addreia.

Little LeagM' 
Try-Outs Monday

Try-outs for places on Little 
Leegue teams will begin on Tuee- 
day, April 20, faiatoad o f Monday,- 
a c e ^ in g  to H. B. McCord, Jr., 
and will continue through Friday.

Tho opening try-out day was 
postponod bocstoM o f the Easter 
holidays.

D. P. RKDDKLL IS HKRK < 
LOOKING POK KNQ1NKER8

D. 'F.'ReddelL an executive with 
Southwestern Telephone Co in 
Dallas snd s graduate o f  Tiboka 
schools and Texas Tech, was here 
Wednesday visiting his parents, 
Mr.-and Mrs. W. A . Reddell and 
sifter, M rs.'Joe Bob BUlmsn and 
family,’  ' '  •'

He had been In.Lubbock inter 
viewing Texas Tech engineering 
graduates for prospective employ
ment with the tolepbonc com 
pany.

GABLES WRITK
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Gable, old 

Tahehe ciUxens. write from Ven
tura, Calif., that they enjoy keep
ing up with old friends through 
The News, es “ Lynn county still 
seems like home."

Letters From  ̂
News Readers—

Mrs. Lou Putnam. 68 year old 
resident o f O’DoanoU. Is reported 
to be about tho seme in Tahoka 
HospitsL whore aho has been a
medical patient since April 4.

, W iilea
Editor, Tbei News:

We enjoy Tbo News, and more 
so after wc return from a trip.

So glad Mr. Cap Rowe wrote 
about *Hho - other side, o f  A le  
bems.”
* We return^  Saturday, April 

10, from a four week trip to A le  
bam a-and’ Florida. Alabama is 
hurt boeause o f the wrong way 
their state wea pubUeiaad. All the' 
states we were in art in sympe 
thy with Alabanu on the 
situation.

Tho Kasteru statea arc la theii 
beauty—with the dogwood, axa 
leas, redbuds, and so many other 
flowers in full bloeas- 

We are now getting home deUv- 
ery. Our address is 1221 Ave. B. 
Denver City.

Mrs. M. C. Thomas.

4 • *
The Lynn County News, Tahahn, Tanas • Friday, April 16i,.4|B

School Prinelpals 
At Houston Meet

J. B. Howell and L. F. (Jalie) 
Jacobs attended the annual meet
ing the Texas Elemenlafy Prind- 
pala and Superviaors Aasodatkm 
on*'Wednesday, Thoredmr and Fri
day o f last week in the Rice 
Hotel at Houston.

The threo-day program dealt 
with educational problems and 
modem trends in elementary 
schools. They went to Houston 
by train.

Priday dght, Jaeobe and Howell 
■aw the opening game In Hona- 
ton’s famed new domed

thn Yanknef end Hm A»-
troa, tha flrst baaebett gnma ever
p l s ] ^  Indoors. Jaeobe alae saw 
the afternoon gaiM Beturdkr bn- 
tween Baltimore and tha AMiee. 
He says the atndhim Is the meet 
fanteatie thing be haa ever eeen. 
You’ve got to see it to bcUevn it, 
be says, and then you hardly be
lieve I t

The Dome eeeta 46J)00 for tieee- 
ball, oovert 6M aeree. Is 710 feet 
in diaaseter, 206 feet MKh. and M 
alr-eondltlooed.

Bpedaa o f cotton are found nn- 
tlve la an continents eiKepC 
Korope. i

Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Knox 
and two sons Aahod at Buchanan' 
Lake over the week end.

/
S

Phone m -4 m

House of Flowers

m m njHESHom
m v s m i A m

EMhCUMSK

'65 MimAHe ̂ FOR
Detroit

Skfym HddHd nlw tei i horiM to the 
standarct Mustang engine this year. And for 
the same km price you get bucket seats, 
carpeting, padded dash, vinyl interiors, 
w h^ covers and all the ctass by itself styi- 
kig that has made Mustang the hottest 
nawcarinhialory. m

n / '

itve.1

S B  W U R 1 D U 8  fO a O  K M E B
WAYK WMBB lOID SAIES \
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Society & Club News
New Home FHA 
Members Going Tq 
State Convention

for dclefates from the 1312 FHA 
chapters throushout tne state will

for

Three members o f ' t h e  New 
Home Future ~ Hoflfemakers of 
America chapter o f New Home 
Hish School, will attend the State 
Moctinx o f the Texas Association. 
Future Homemakers o f America, 
!■ Dallas, April SS-Sd; ^according 
to Diane Newman, president of 
the chapter. The meeting theme

%
bo *'Bomelife— Foundation 
Foace."

Members of the New Home 
Chapter attending the coneention 
•re: Peggy Marshall, Linda Burle
son and Diane Corbell.

Linda Burleson has been sel^t- 
ed by chapter members as voting 
delegate to the State Meeting. 
Diane Corbell is alternate.

Main speaker for the opening 
session Friday srill be Tad Cor 
bet, Bible lecturer, speaker, and 
entertainer. With his puppet, 
Johnny, Mr. Corbet. Baptist min
ister from Lubbock, will address 
more thap 3500 Future Homemak
ers on the meeting theraev A pro
gram of FHA talent will be con
ducted Friday night with the 
closing session of Saturday given 
over to business and installation 
o f  officers.

Miss Garcne Harris. Vocatiomrl 
rtoahemaking* Teacher,' w ill, ac
company FHA members to the 
Dallas meeting. ,

Mrs. J. A. Pebsworth 
Heads New PTA

Officers of the newly organised 
Parent-Teachers Akaociation were 
elected Tuesday night when over 
60 adults attended a meeting held 
in the school cafeteria.

Mrs. J. A. Pebsworth, Jr. will 
serve as president of the body, of 
which 80 have initially joined. 
First vice president is Mrs. DSh 
Curry, who will represent Junior 
High and High School; second 
vice p r e s i^ t .  Mrs. Gtorge Claude 
Well^ representing North ‘ Ele
mentary; third vice president, 
Mrs. Alton Kelley, South Elemen
tary; secretary, Mrs. Ralph Beistle, 
and treasurer, Robert A w ards.

Mrs. W. W . Neinast, district 
vice president, installed the slate 
pf efficert.

The first ' executive meeting 
will be held at 9:00 a. m. on 
Wednesday. April 28. at the High 
School, according to Mrs. Pebs
worth. when further plans for the 
local PTA will be made.

Mrs. Spears Honored 
On 87th Birthday

CABO OP THANKS 
I wish to thank all my friends 

who visited me or sent cards and 
letters while I was in the hospit
al. Also I want to thank the « t i r e  
hospital staff for being so kind 
and making things comfortable 
for me. It helps a let.- Especially, 
1 thank ray Sunday School clau  
for the flowers and Bro. Eflrd and 
others for their visits and prayers, 
f  have said there is no better 
place to live than Tahoka. Where 
elae could yon find such people 
or so much sand— then a wonder
ful rain?— Mrs C. T. Tankendey.

Mrs.' G. H.'Spears, 87, was hon
ored on her birthday W e d n ^ a y  
morning by the 15 patients, sev
eral visitors and the attendants 
at LaVoy*s Nursing Home.

Mrs. Spears, a long-time. resi
dent of Lynn county: reccti^ed a 
number of birthday • cstrds and 
gifts, and there was a birthday 
cake and candles. Just before 
JpMh ' was served, all employees 
kaing "Happy Birthday”  to her.

A . guest. Mrs. Barnes from 
O’Donnell, played the piano and 
the group sang songs to the ap̂  
parent delight of the honor^  
lady.

Itc!

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLAS8IFT

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
Maa or woman to handle vending 
machine route in Tahoka and sur
rounding area, permanent weekly 
income. 9750.00 cash investment 
re t ire d . For interview give 
phone number and write "M.H ”  
in care o f Drawer D, Tahoka.

2B2tp.

ARMONTKOtT GRANDSONS 
RATIO N ED  IN GERMANY

M ^ y  Caudle, son of the lair 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Caudle and 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Aimontrout o f New Home, will 
be stationed in Germany while 
serving In the U. S. Army.

Mrs. Armontrout says another 
grandson. Gaylord Armontrout. a 
son of Mr. and Mrs Charles Ar 
montrout, is stationed in Frank
furt, Germany.

The two boys, cousins, are 
planning a get-together while in 
that country.

CEMENT WORK OF
ANY KIND

Walks 4  Drives 30c foot
Block Laying 20c

Plaster — Dash
ft. R. PENA

Box 142. Tahoka Ph. 998-4507
2B26tp

VLSrr TANKERSLEYS 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Dowd and 

three children, one being a bride 
and her grootn. all of Denver, 
Colorado, were here last week end 
visiting their long time friends, 
the Hubert Tankersleys.

Mrs. James Jackson was ad
mitted to Tahoka Hospital Sun
day at a medical patient. She is 
the wife of the Rev. Jackson, pas
tor o f the Assembly of God 
Church.

Tahoka’s ZIP Code la 79871.

Tbe O ld  West

COMES ALIVE
with

TANNER LAINE’S

Campfire
Stories/ #

Legends and True Stories of Early 
West Texas and the Plains 

Ranching Country

—Fully illustrated—

$2.98
Now on sale at—

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

SMALL BUSINESS
B y C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

In view of Ibb fact that TV 
could well use a new approach 
to humor programming, it is 
unfortunate that the medium 
depends on its existence tor 
licenses issued by a bureauc- 

,racy. It could do a great show, 
entitled something like *7diotic 
Episodes Along the Potomac.*' 

e e * I
T h e RraV 

e p i s o d e  
could trail be 
called “The 
Peanut Pett- 
tlciane Ap
p r o a c h  le 
Peanate.'* .  ;

• *  *
As is well 

known, the< 
nation faces C.W.HarOer 
a debt situation with the world. 
In other worda, they are get
ting more of our money than 
we are getting of theirs, 

e e •
■e new, what is the new ap

proach le solve this preblesa. 
Mahe everybody who wants to 
go eat of the oeualry pay a ape-
olal 91M tax.

s e e
•nils, they believe would dis

courage people from going 
abroad and spendiag money. 
But who would it discourage? 
Apparently, they don't believe 
It would discourage those' with 
means, but it would discour
age the little people. TTiia fact 
1s recognized tn the diaeussion 
of bow to collect this tax, as 
it is freely admitted that it 
would never do to try and col
lect when they return to the 
country as moat, of them do 
not return with > this -much 
money..Hence, the talk of col- 
Mcttng It before they leave.

i • • • ’
New of ceurae this group af 

people, students, scheel tearh- 
ers, at al, are sneeuraged to 
brsadea their viewpslat. And M
e  wniMii rwiwiiM u ii

la a elkMil that people who fly 
te Barepe oa group plans 
clntchlng the galde book “Bar
epe oa W-Rar Day” are really 
big spenders andermtalng U.8. 
flaaaeial strragth.

s e e
By comparison, the billions 

thrown away in so-called for
eign aid are merely peanutf. 
The money used to buy extra 
wives for Kenya chiefs, the 
money used to give curative 
prsparationa to aged Chinese 
nialea tn Formosa afflicted 
with declining potency tn all 
mere bagatelles and prudent 
investments. After all, Jiow cgn 
aged Chinese males combat 
communism if they are impo
tent? On the other bancL, jiut 
how docs one go about com% 
batting coaUnunitm?

a a e .
Of course. State Dept, spends 

hage sams traveUag Jasa 
bands areaad world la expeee
Ameiicaa “Caltarc.** 

e e a
And of course, the thousands 

of paople engaged in traval 
agency work, the people who 
work in transports tton, tha peo
ple who m ^ e  and sell the 
items of necessity a traveller 
must buy, what happens to 
them? 'Who taya the war on 
poverty cannot be expanded to 
include them. too.

0  e e
After ah. M aa impethat Chl- 

aeae. ea Farmaaa needa re- 
Jareaatleu, or aa African cMef 
needa aaatker svifa ar aa, thla 
aatleu maal be prepared te dig 
ap tha dollars without worry 
about the balaare af trade. 
After all .ualeas people arc 
wealthy esMUgh te pay aa ex-‘ 
tra $1M la tax. tbry have aa' 
baalaw  IrsvrtllBg. anyway. 
It mahee farlNIes lee crowded 
for swarms af hareaaerats run- 
nhig all ever the world ea gev- 
ernsaent

Rain Knocks Out 
Many Telephones *

Many Tahoka telephones on 
General Telephone lines and 
many-rural photTes on Poka-Lam- 
bro lioes-vrere knocked out during 
the rainstorm Tuesday night, and 
some renraioed out of commission 
all day Wednesday.

The News’ telephone was among

those out until Wednesday nlBht.
Telephone ^representatives said 

the d i^ p t io n  o f service was due 
to water from the rain seeping 
into cracked cables.

Dheryl Sherrill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Sherrill, was released 
from Tahoka Hospital Thursday 
of last week, where he was an 
overnight patient after receiving

a severe bruise tb hia left knee 
while playing ball at achool.

f i r s t  METH ODIST CHURCH 
Thhrt^ T a n a  

Rev. Auhre? White. Faator

Sunday School 
Morning Wortfalp ....
glYF .... —.....——.
Evening WofthlD ..1

. 9:4B 
11:00 

.  8.-09 
- TKM

Alabama Lady 
Tells Of Strife

A visitor here this, week from 
Tuscaloosa. Alabama,' confirms a 
lot of the information‘ contained 
in the “Other Side of the Selma 
Story”  as Icid by a local citizen 
and published in The News re 
cently that has c.’iused wide^read 
cemment and which has been re- 
prin:ed in a number c f  pcricdi- 
rils.

She is Mr.;. Paul KuyKcndall of 
Tuscaloosa. Alabama, who u  here 
visiting her aunt. Mrs R B Mc
Cord, the Sbnr; and McCort* fam
ilies. She cam* to Tahoka w:ih 
her cousins. .Mr. and' Mrs Claude 
Thomas of Denver Ci'y, who have 
been visiting in Alabama and 
sight-aeelng in Florida Tuesday, 
Mrs. E. L. (Dink) Short brought 
Mrs Ruykendall and Mrs McCord 
to The News for a visit, as the' 
local paper wanted to'further con
firm the situation iâ  Alabama.

Mrs. Kuykendall says the only 
thing wrong writh “ Cap”  Rowe’s 
story is that ue gave only a par* 
of the true picture, and that her 
state it still being trotsly mis 
lepresented by the nation’s press

She says a high- percentage of 
their Negroes are good citizens, 
are not now and will not give 
trouble in the future Most are 
respected. A fine Negro man has 
been srorking for her husband 
many 'years. Some good Negroes 
have been stirred up by outside 
Civil Rights workers, but most of 
the trouble is caused by outsiders 
and ne'er-do-wells Most of the | 
latter wouldn’t work if they were| 
offered a jcb. and many are on 1 

j relief.,, , - j
She says Ibiscaloosa has had j about 2.000 Negro voters for

I years They have for years been 
i able to register if qualified, ex

actly as whites. She, herself, 
worked in the county court house 
for years and krfows, personally, 
“ we do not try to fix up examia 
at ions they can’t pass ”

Like many states, Alabama has 
s certain week each month for 
reglatering voters and has certain 
literacy tests for^ Negroes the 
same as whites. The trouble mak 
era do not try to register at the 
proper time, but storm the regis
tration places on day* they are 
closed by State law A white man 
cduld not register on those days, 
either.

Some illiterates, non-residents 
and troubie-makm have tried te 
rofiater and been turned down, 
bat not on account o f race. Some 
imtorales have been handed a 
Uet of answers to literacy tests 
and tried to pass In this manner, 
and some may have been given 
special questioM to see If they 
were frauds Eviln some stirred op 
Vhilo people have tried to dio 
eoaract aomo Negreoa from r o f  
islering. Mm v

“  ^  Alabanss
■Mst' poô M In To-

death of President Kennedy.
She says Rev. Martin Luther 

King's proposal to, boycott Ala
bama will hurt, but it yrouid 
probably hurt the Negro as bad 
or worse than the whites.

For example, at nearby Greens
boro there's s big chicken plant 
employing 275 Negroes. Under the 
boycott, these Negroes are the 
first to lose their jobs.

She says Negro schools in Tus
caloosa are as good or better than 
the white schools. Many of their 
Negroes are making progreu, but 
the present crisis and the pro 
posal to put thousands more on 
the Federal dole will make condi 
tions worse.

Mrs Kuykendall says Alabama 
has been unjustly harmed for 
years to cmne. Her state needs s 
lot o f “ Cap" Rowes to speak for 
the truth.

Andrew Jackaon’s first official 
act as preaident of the U, S was 
to buy 20 spittoons for the White 
House at a price of 912 SO

ABSEMRLT OF GOD CHURCH 
Rev. James Jackson. Pastor

•onday School 
Morning Worahip 
Chrtat Amhaaaedora 
Bvealag Worahip 
Wadaeoday eetalBg

CFT POPUlAi. O N 
n if  V- UNiiocK

for yoop
TMa Kondy

But me

A| ore ledliad at esw 
MM hf ena key-lA mn« Sock. 
I h a i i d l y  aonetrgried ond 
htsfldsawely finished In Rr«y 
m  $m  fhiB N-O-N
I I N I M I I  »nH eg 
Mhe emii hi erkra

TNE NEWS

SALt
j^efreshing spring savings on dozens.of items 
for your home • . .  check this ad and compare!

Cook's A-Kryl-X LATEX HOUSE PAINT
Easiest to apply. Fast-dty. Fade-proof colors.

Cook's Famous Oil-Basa HOUSE PAINT
Tops for original finish Or one*coat repaint.

Oripbond Exterior WOOD UNDERCOAT'

S a v e  ’ 1 . 9 7  a  G a llo n  

o n  l a t e x ,  o i l - b a s e  o r  

i i i| d e r c o a t  .

R a g e ’ 7 . 9 5

6 A U 0 N  ’

STD. COLORS

Economical 
House Feint 
Double-Duty 

Ovtsioe White
R e g  , ^ 4 4
$5.98 4|oeL

Our Most 
Popvlarl 

Corovel Letex 
Wall Feint

Reg. C 4 9
$6.89 9

Scna>bebie| 
Shedotone ' 

Setin Enamel

Oal.
Reg-
12.51 205

o t .

Thriftiectl 
10 Colon, White 

Decca Latex 
Wan Paint

Reg- ^ 2 9
$4.49 q }  Oal.

BORDEN r r n ir iI Charmina. Animal Family I

DAVIS
I  Charming, Animal Family. II FIGM^NES j

HARDWARE
Phone 998-4313

Moiht-r Mid 2 bxKtc* in let, 4 
MU Limit, one wi frra wiih coupon. 
Adulii enl>,
OMI
l(T FREE OTNte

Mrs

For—

Q U IC K  RESULTS
At

M IN IM U M  COST
(possibly l^ s  than a dollar)

Try A

CLASSIFIED A D S
In The Sews

Dial 998-4888

*
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<? /// t s PACE'S SUGAR CURED

■̂ -».. tJ

>f items 
xnparel

TNT

cj \

N

\
PlLLSBt'BV BLUEBEEBV

TURNOVERS ^  . 55c
SttURFRESH OVEN READY

BISCUITS
SHVRFRESH

Half
Or
Whole
Lb^

KRATT PULADCLPHIA

CREAM CHEESE

Cans—

19c

AJ

• •• y-

knH  
i.WhifB 
Ut«x 
’aint

32 9
0«L

I

po*

►L I

Double S&H Green 
Stamps Wednesday 

With $2,^ purchase or more.
HUNTS YELLOW CLING—SlUes o f Halves Shop Piggly Wiggly N o.i & 2

l - t—.

BOBOEN8 Bi'TTEK BOBOEN8 COTTAGE BOBOE.NS WHIPPING

MILK V 2S!-.....39c cheese
SNOWDRIFT PURE VEGETABLE

Shortening
23c CREAM Vi 29c

SUZANNH-S'Parker House

Dinner Rolls

3 Lb.
CftD*

Shop Piggly Wiggly No. 1 & 2

y

NEST FRESH 
GRADE A

ECGS
Small 
Doz.—

/ /

/ /

24 Ct. 
P k g . ^

NEW CARNATION INSTANT

H IN T* TOMATO ■ I NTS TOMATO

Sauce 3*~ . 35c Taste 3 ^  .39c
KRAFT JET PUFFED

Marshmallows

HUNTS
TOMATO

/

CATSUP
BREAKFAST

Pkg.
Serves

14 Oz. 
Bottles-

WAGNEB8 AffiOBTED FLAVOBS

BREAKFAST DRINK...... 2 ^
. ■ •**•*'■

SPECIAL HOME PERMANENT

33c

' L I L T $U 9  
Value—

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas
L b .-

/

EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES L b .-

VAI.ENTU PBBMI CBKP

Oranges lb .. . . .  15c Cabbage . D>...... 5c
GARDEN FRESH GREEN

Bunch—O N IO N S
— - *.1 • •

— Tomato, Onion and Pepper Hants —

PURE VEGETABLE COOKING OIL

FOR EASTER — SERVE COLD

38 Oz. 
Bottle^

12 Bottle 
Carton—

HUNTS

FR U n  COCKTAIL
SANTA BOSA CBl'SHBO B B A nrs . FIESTA CHOCOLATE

Pb^ppie 2 ... 25c Malted Milk Eggs .35c Candy
‘ /

ZEST EE PURE

180a. 
Glasses-

300, $< 
Cans—

BEBSHETS S V T m  CHIP

102" 39c

Eggs, Baskets and Bmaies
.1}

.r *

' I .'auliif Fill
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W ILSON NEWS
(By Mrt. Ted Malugin)

Holder Named Mayer |of.. Mn. Floyd WiUon at 2:00 
A. L. Holder, vice-president e f p. m. The home dcmonstratioii

Wilson State Bank, was elected {aceat could not be present, there-
auyor o f Wilson by a three vote fore Mrs. J. H. Lambright brought
aaargin in Tuesday’s election. 
Holder drekr 21 votes for mayor’s 
post while A. N. Crowon drew 
28 votes. Named with Holder in

the subject of discussion on “ Fab
rics S lid  Materials." She brought 
samples of materials to be ex- 
am in^. The club meets the first

the voting councilman wore Clar-1 Friday of each month in one
m et Nelson, D. I . Hutdiaaon and 
Alfred Krause.

WUaan la  Literary Hvanta
’The District 7-B Intoracholastic 

League was *heW in ahallowater 
Friday and Saturday, April 1 and 
1. Jania placed first in
girrs poetry inteqwetatloii; John
ny Nava placed first in boy's 
poetry iatarpretation. Oiiis and 
bays volleyball teams o f Wilson 
placed second. In f i l i n g  and 
plain writing, Doris Behread and 
Vicki Young placed second. Kath
erine Nolte placed second in typ
ing. Loyee Baker placed first in 
shorthand. '  ^

Wanda Wwanche placed first in 
ready writing and Kuth Rucker

.CongrataUtions .to th<M fine 
.stndcnts o f 'w h s ..

WOsen HD a e k

onstratioa Club met in the home

member’s home. The neri meet
ing sriil be held in the home of 
Mrs. S. B. Riney.

Sealer Bangnet
Tuesday night, April 6, the 

Wilson seniors were honored with 
a banquet given by the Baptist 
Church, held in the educatkmal 
building.

StndenU Attend Lutheran CenneU 
Valton and Rodney Maeker, 

sons o f Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Meeker, attended a Joint confer
ence o f the National Lutheran 
Council in Houston recently. ’They 
were among ten Texas College 
students who attended. Valtoa 
and Rodney art students of TLC 
in Seguin, Texas.,

Qnacn ciuldidate 
Listed among eight queen candi

dates ' in the annual rodeo that 
will be held in Tahoka April 29. !

Friday, April 2, the Home Dem- «o and May 1 U a Wilson student.
Miss Charlotte Mean, daughter of 
Mr.' and Mn, Lloyd Mean and a 
senior o f . Wilson High. Chariotte 
IS the new Wilsoq Lioeik club 
queen.

FFA To Go Te State
'Wilson's FFA meat lodging 

team placed fburth in A n a  II 
Judging Contest at Abilene. Sat
urday, April 3. which qualified 
them to go to stale and rep re 
sent the ana at AAM University 
the first Saturday in May.

Delbert M cCle^ey was fourth 
high individual with a s co n  of 
412, out o f a pouible 490 Other 
team nuneben a n  Joe Mason. 
Johnny Nava. Lee M oon. Ralph 
Valcsques, Mike Riney, Gary Wll- 
liumaon. and Jerry Moeexygemba.

Schools d is m is ^  Wednesday, 
April 14. for the Easter holidays 

(and will resume ’Tuesday, April 
20.

New Baptist Fueler Anrhree
Wifson ,is happy to report that 

the new Baptist pastor’ and family 
have moved h e n  from Louisville, 
Ark. Rev. and Mrs. Jack Clayk 
and,three sons. Jay, John, and 
Joe. ’Two o f the boys are in the 
elementary grades at school. Rev. 
Clack prekehed his first sermon 
Sunday, April 11. A  hearty wel
come is extended to this fine fam 
ily.

The Freshman class enjoyed 
their class party Friday, April 0. 
’They went to Lubbock, ate out and 
enjoygd a show. Accompanying 
the claas umn teachers. Miss John
son and Mr. Cook., ,_'x.

The Junior High band students 
traveled to Mulesboe Saturday. 
April 10, and received a first rat 
ing in concert and a second rating 
in sight'reading, bringing a nice, 
trophy back with them. They 
played at the concert under the 
director o f Coy Cook, (^ngratu 
lations to this fine group o f band 
students. Several mothers accom 
panied the group to Muleshoe on 
the bus.

Lynda Melugin enjoyed attend
ing the Abilene (Hi^tian High 
School Day in Abllenu Saturday. 
A group o f eleven traveled to 
Abilene from Slaton. Tliey.eB- 
joyed the open house in dtums, 
special chapel, lundieoa, thk 'ACC 
band concert, gad outdoor track 
meet while' there.' Accompanying 
the group was minister o f the Sla
ton Church of Christ. James W il
banks.

Mr.' and Mrs. Johnny Clark's 
youi\gest son recently was re
leased from Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital after suffering injuries 
from being thrown o ff a horse. He 
was listed' in serious, condition 
for a few days. Mr. Clerk is pres-, 
ently school superintendent o f 01- 
ton and formerly superintendent 
of Wilson Schools.

The
eagerly

awaited
lanminl when the 

pictures of your children 
 ̂ arrive from the 
portrait photographera. 

Opan. They're great! 
Make this wonderful 
discovery yourself. 
Brinf your children 

in soon.

C  Edmond Hone)
PH cyrocR AraT

WT M 142

Beaelcrs Speuaer Party
The band boosters sponsored a 

“ 42" party Tuesday at 7:90 p.m 
in the old gym at school. Refresh 
ments and games were enjoyed by 
all in attendance. A cake auction 
was held foUowjng the games.

Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Maeker left for Shiner, Texas to 
attend the funeral of Mrs Mae- 
ker's aunt. Mrs D. A. Mueller, 
held Thursday afternoon. Also aV 
tendiug the funeral from Wilson 
were Mrs Katie Nieman. sister- 
inlaw of Mrs Mueller, and Mr. 
and Mrs A D. Nieman of Vadito. 
N. M They returned home Friday.

Tern Harkey, principal o f eto  
aaentary and junior high, attended 
the Elementary Principal's Con
ference in Houston Wednesday 
through Friday of last week.

VmTRC hooked/

UNfOM

Valton Maeker In 
National Society

\\

Seguin—Valton Maeker, 'son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Maeker, 
Wilson, has been nominated for 
membership in Phi Theta Kappa 
National Honor Society at Texas 
Lutheran College.

Selection o f freshmen and 
sophomores is based on grade 
point average, ranking in the up
per It) per cent of the clast and 
devotion to the ideals o f the col
lege.

Induction will be held April 26 
in Riebe Dining Hall according to 
an announcement by Dr. William 
White, chapter sponsor.

Maeker is a 4864 graduate of 
Wilson High School.

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to take this oppor

tunity to thank each o f you for 
every nipn deed that was done 
for me and my family during my 
stay in the hospital and also after 
I came home. Friends like you 
make life worth living. May God 
bless each o f you.— Mrs. J. T. 
MiUer. Itp

8T. JO.HN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
./..^WUsen, Texas 

 ̂ Rev. John W. Onda, Pastor
Divine Service ...........  10:80 A.M .
Sunday School ":::^------- 9:18 A .M ,
“ For by grace you have been 
saved through faith; and this la 
not your own doing. It is the 
gift o f God —  net because o f 
works lest 'any man should 
boast* Eph. S .M .

theme o f  moonlight and roees was 
carried out in the decorations. 
The program for the evening: In
vocation, Mike Riney; > Welcome, 
.^andra. Koslan;' Response. Delbert 
McCIcskey; Meal. Entertainment, 
Sophonaore girls; Class Prophecy. 
Gary WllUamton; Class Will, Del 
belt McCleskey; Speaker, Jim 
Hughes. Slaton radio manager 
Benediction was by Royce' Baker.

Mr. Roy L. Robinson, school 
bus formeman, was releasH from 
Mercy Hospital Tuesday, April 6, 
and is now at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Campbell 
have recently returned from a 
trip last week to visit Mrs.' Camp 
bell's mother, Mrs. W. O. Kirk
patrick o f Hillsboro and a daugh 
ter and family'in Austin, Mr.^and 
Mrs L. W. Kirtley.

Several men from Wilson re
turned home Saturday' after a 
fishing trip^ of a week at Eagle 
Pass. Those enjoying the vacation 
were Pat Campbell, Ray Foster, 
Ed Crooks. Leroy Crooks. Mr. 
Bartley of Brownwood and Mr. 
Foster o f Crou Plains.

Friday, April 9, was Mr, H ugo 
Marker's birthday, which he cele
brated Sunday in his home. Visit
ing Mr., and Mrs. Maeker Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Maeker 
and children. Mr. and Mrs Ray 
Maeker and children. Slaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Ray Steen and 
.ehildrin, Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn 
Maeker and children, Mr. and 
Mrs Larry Maeker and baby o f 
Lubbock. Mrs Katie Nieman, 
Mrs John Maeker. Mr, afld Mrs. 
Walter Maeker, Mr. and '  Mrs 
Werner Klaus and Mrs. Ruth 
Crance.

The annual Junior-Senior ban
quet was held Monday night in 
the High School cafeteria. The

Mrs. Eileen Merrynun, home
making teacher, visited in Lynda 
Meluugin’s home Tuesday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugin at 
tended a “ 42" party given in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne 
Walters of Slaton Friday night 
Others present were Mr. and Mrs 
Edgar Williams. Mr. and Mrs Lee 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Keese, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McMeekan, Mr 
and Mrs. James Wilbanks. Mr 
and Mrs. Donald Sikes, and Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Meeks

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ahren's 
daughter and family vUited last 
sveek from Winters, Mr. and Mrs 
A.- C. Minsemajfor, Leo, Roy apd 
Ifyni, Mrs'. Ahren's slater, Mrs. 
Ira Bruckner and aon, Oliver, vis
ited on Tuesday afternoon.

The magician show that came 
to town last Wednesday night 
proved to be quite a success. Mer
lin the Great entertained at the 
High School Auditorium. , The 
hypnosis act was quite amusing, 
as several Wilsonites participated 
and some were chasing birds that 
weren’t there and believing an 
onion to taste like a peach. The 
show was sponsored by the Lioiu 
Club.

.Mr. and Mrs John Ramby, 
Rom, Rhoda, Brad, and Gini 
Gatzki, enjoyed the week end 
traveling to El Paso, visiting in j 
Juarez. Mexico, and on their re
turn trip they toured the Carls
bad Caverns o f New Mexico.

Call Wilson news to 628 2956.

The Muslim armies occupied 
Spain for 790 years.

Price & Compare
1964 Sport Fury, new tires, auto.,

15,000 mi. factory warranty....$2195.00

•1964 Dodge Mj-ton V-8, auto., 25,000 . 
n île factory warranty ______ $1895.00

1961 Chrysler New Yorker, 4-door, u . 
air ana all pow er___________$1295.00

1957 Cadillac 4-door Hardtop, an 
, extra sharp c a r __ ............... .-..j $695.00 '

1957 Dodge.2-door H ardtop........$495.00
• • » * ■ - *

1958 bodge 4-door ......... $395.00

Several other Used Cars 
To Choose From!

THE SHORT COMPANY
CHRYSLER - DODGE . PLYMOUTH • DODGE TRUCKS 

PHONE 996 4979 TAHOKA

Spray new Caparol 
when planttng your cotton 

to control weeds.

Spray new Caparol* in a band or 
broadcast when planting your cot
ton for effective, eerfy-season con
trol of most annual broadleaf 
weeds . . .  like carelessweed (pig
weed), annual morning glory, 
cocklebur, lambtquarter and many 
other problem weeds.

You'll also get control of many 
grass-type w e ^ ,  such at crabgrass 
and gootegrasa.

laHy-seaton weed control with 
Caparol nMunt youtl be able to 
eNmlnata that flint, slow ouMva- 
tton. So you won't be plowlnf out 
or cowring up young ooMon. Ail it 
taiMM la moitture to ‘mow Caparol 

* into dwaolL

spray to the base of the plants and 
apply to weeds no larger than two 
irKhM in height

Whatever program you dedde 
on. you'll have no soil residue 
carryover to harm next year's 
spring-seeded crops when you use 
Caparol.

Ask your local suppler or custom 
spray applicator for'new Caparol.

Ceigy Agricultural Chemicals, 
Divisloh of Gelgy Chemical.Cor
poration, Ardstey. New York.

•CAPAaoi it a trademark of the 
Gelgy Chemical Corporation for its 
b ra ^  of rtOMtritvNi* herbicide.

Itour coOofi iatto an inebas oror n fiMi dhua ttw

The thing that makes our sales
success so sweet

this year

V
is watching a man who thought he 

couldn’t afford a Chrysler drive
one home.

tva i.
‘J

OKMA

. -  '<Got thoJdM iou ctn’t piford a Chrysler? listen: nearly half this year’s models are actually prtoid iust a few dollars a month more than the most popytar smaNar oars, comparably eqpppad. Now« anothtrshock: V>8 angina, automatic transmisaion, power staaring. power radk) and heater are indudad. So, look friend-come in and aae how easy it Is to drive hoiM i  iWlf Chrysler.
IE SH O RT  CO. -1600 Locli^oo^
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G R A SSLA N D  N EW S
(By Mrs. Lueile Walker)

Grassland Co-Op Gin held its 
annual meeting Tuesday evening 
on the lot near, the gin. A large 
crowd attended and enjoyed a 
meal of barbecue, ham and beef, 
with all the trimmings.

Beautiful Thermo bedspreads 
were given to several lucky lad
ies, Those receiving them were 
){rs. C. C. Jojies, Mrs. Lucy Cun
ningham. Mrs. Thurman Francis, 
llrt. S. B. Mathis, Mrs. Haul 
Greer, Mrs. Bert McDonald and 
Bn. Roy Joeey.

Speakers for the occasion were

Tony Brown from Farmer's Co-Op 
in Lubbock, George Babcock from 
Texas PlanUng Seed Asaodation, 
Jessie Mickey, marketing associa
tion. Mr. McGUun and Mr. C. C. 
Donaldson gave the audit report.

John Davis and Amos Gemcr 
wure re-elected as directors. J. B. 
Greer is the new director.

Mrs. O. H. Hoover left Sunday 
afternoon to visit her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs, Stevens, 
who live in Children, Texas. They 
have been quite ill for some time.

'Mrs. Ada Oden is at home after 
an extended visit in Pettus, Texas

Drip and Gear Head Oil
DRIP (MU 18 gallons or nMc«, per gallon ...................... . S8c
GEAR BRAD (MU 8 gallon can ......................  .........  ..... gAfS

/OffJV WITT BUTANE GAS CO. -
PHOHE

CHAMPLIN
Quality Motor Oih and Greases '

. ' UP.G. ENGINE (ML
ChsmpUn L.P.G. Engine Oil provides the.best poniblc lub- 

'rication for- L .P .G .'engines:' Champlin L.P.G. E n ^ e '-O il has 
special additives to keep the oil thin enough to penetrate be
tween moving parts . . . thick enough to stapd up under punish
ing heat and pressure—

(Meets A P I . Service M.S. and D.G.i 
Per case ____-------1:___________ __  |8.H7—

DE LUXE MULTI-PURPOSE («REA8E 
These greasM are reconunended for most demanding appli- 

ratmns—.wheel bearings, water pumpo. Chassis lubrication, gen
eral industrial lubrication, and all other uses requiring beat and 
water resistance and exceptional lubrication qualities—

Owe corUa 18,cartridgco .... 88.88 
SS pownd ran _____ _____________87J8

"  BUTANE — PROPANE 
________ Tanks and Appliances________

“Oor Sorviet WlU Please You”

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 9 9 8 ^ 2

• • *•**

'A ‘ -> ■'A'

■ i m
> 7

Quality Cleaners
IRVIN GLENDA

w

I

I

An ecoaom lctl brief ctoe 
thac*8 perfea for  d rry iog  
Rnd procecdog jou r im- 
portaoc ptpen .

EXPANDINO W AUn
I

l ^ m m s j m a g f s d s m
L  1 ^ -
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helping care for her brother, who 
had been hospitalized following a 
heart attack. Later be had the 
miofortune to faU and brock'' his 
hip. He was taken to a Galveston 
hospital for an operation to re
pair the broken hip an^ is now 
recuperating at the home o f a 
dau^ter in Houston. We wish 
him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. G. C. Watson visited Mrs 
Ludan Walker Friday afternoon

Mrs. H. W. Edwards o f Tahoka 
and Mrs. Huston Hoover o f Little
field were dinner guests io  the 
home of Mrs. Hoover Wednesdsy 
evening. !

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warrick of 
Lubbock spent the daiy Thursday 
in -the home o f their daughter atsd 
family, the W, L. Gribbles. Other 
luncheon guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C..Gribblc and Kim and 
Mrs. Cunningham.' Visitors
during the aftemoo'n were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Richey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Punk Richey, and Mrs. C. O. Me- 
Cleskey.

Visiting in the home of . the W. 
G. McCleskeys Thursday-afternoon 
were Clifton York of Post. >
' Luncheon guests in the home 

o f the W. L. Gribbies Sunday were 
Rev. and Mrs. Campbell.

Arthur Enloe, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Enloe, will go to Mercy 
Hospital in Slaton Tuesday morn
ing for tests to be made on his 
eye. Arthur has an infection io 
the eye and doctors have not been 
able to determine the cause. We 
Irish  for him the best.

Mrs. L. A. Enloe was 'called to 
Slaton Tuesday evening to the 
bedside o f a friend, Mrs. Barnes, 
who has been ill for some tune.

Mrs. Cordie Laws of Tahoka vis
ited in the home of her son and 
family, the Kelly Laws, this past 
week.

Mrs. Inkleberger visited Mrs 
Lucy Cunningham recently.

Mrs. Paul Kuykendall of Tus
caloosa, Ala. is visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E Short 
a few days this week. She came 
home with Mr. and ,Mrs. M, C. 
Thoma^ who have been visiting 
relatives in Alabama and many 
other points of interest in the 
South. •

Several people from Grasalend 
community attended singing in 
Slaton Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
lUchcy, Mrs. Lucy Cunningham, 
Mim Rets Richey and Mr. and 
Mrs W, G. MeOeskey.

Mrs. Cunnlnilum was a dinner 
guest in the M. C. Richey home 
Sunday eeening. Later the group 
attended evening aervices at the 
Nataiene Cbrnrh

Mr. and Mrs J. D. McGrew re 
turned recently from a trip by 
train Into Old Mexico. They spent 
four days sight seeing, did some 
fishing. They think everyone 
should take this interesting tour 
for many reasons, one Just to see 
how these people live and an 
another to sec the bountiful plac 
cs that many people never visit. 
It would help us to understand 
these people better.

Gordon News
<By Mrs. Edmond Wilke)

"It’s Fishing Time!”  When you 
read this, yours truly will be 
sitting out under a big ahade tree 
on Buchanan Lake dragging in 
the fish like crazy! (I hope.) Ed
mund. Larry. Darrell, Sherri and 
I plan to leave early Wednesday 
morning and be gone until after 
Easter Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Zieschang, who live close to 
Lubbock, are going with us. I 
probably won’t be back in time to 
write my column next week, so 
if you have any news, please call 
me the following week. *

Ed Cuigmings, Elmer Hitt, and 
Billy Johnson have Just eome back 
from a fishing trip. They went to 
Falcon Dam and Eagle Pass, and 
sounds like they brought homa 
some pretty nice Hsh.

Mrs. O. B. Franklin underwent 
surgery last week at West 
Texas Hospital in LubbdHl The 
last I h e a ^  she was deii^ very 
welL #

M iu Mickey Mason o f South
land and Miss Connie Brake of 
Slaton attended the Texas Tech 
Band Concert at the Municipal 
Auditorium in Lubbock on Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. aad Mrs. F. W. Callafway
and Red and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
McGchee and Dennis are,ledving 
Tuesday rooming to go to Falcon 
Lake for «  few days fishing. Mr 
knd Mrk. Herman Dabbs and David 
might Join them on Wednesday. 
I never did get in touch with 
Mrs. Dabbs, so I might be correct
ing this statement next time.

1 would like' to correeet one 
mistake that was made last week 
In the paragraph about the Sun 
day visitors o f Mrs Ed Millikens. 
it said that Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob 
Henderson from New Deal visited 
them. Well. Joe Bob is only nine 
years old and a little too young 
to have a wife. He is a grandson 
of the Millikens. I am sorry about 
this mistake.

Sunday visitors la the Edmund 
Wilke home were: Mr. and Mrs 
Walter .Voigt, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Voigt and Van, Mrs. A. Wilke, and 
Rev. and Mrs. Jimmy Herklotz 
Timmy and David, all of Slaton 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gindorf and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Stabeno. Lynn 
Lawrence and Lonnie, all o f Wil 
son and Mias Martha Blodgett of 
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Callaway 
have gone to Ruidoso, New Mex 
ico, to attend a Humble Oil Com 
pany convention. On Saturday 
night they visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Kelley in Clovis, Neh 
Mexico and then went on to . Al
amogordo and viaited with Mr. aad 
Mrs. Jim Bryant

Mr. aad Mrs. Herman Havis are 
leaving Tneeday to fa  to DoLeom 
to visit over the Raster holidairs. 
While they are there, they are 
going to do a little fishing also 
Mrs Havis says that Herman loves 
to fish and will alt all day with 
his hook ia the water if t ^  fish 
are biting or not. She says that 
she is not quite that patient, but 
loves to be out in the open.

Mrs. Lee Frederickson is back 
in the Reese Air Base Hospital 
and Mr. and Mrs D. D. Pennell 
visited with her on Sunday.

Mr. and. Mrs. D. D. Pennell vis
ited with a cousin. Bus PenneD. 
who is a patient at St. Mary’s 
Hospital ia Lubbock. A horse fell 
on Bus and be ia ia traction. We

hope that everything goes well 
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pennell from 
L ubbo^ viaited his parrata, the 
D. D. Pennells.

Mrs. Delbert Abshlre is at home 
now after having surgery. Her 
mother is staying with her and 
taking care o f the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Martin Basin
ger and Mrs. Haywood Basinger 
have gone to Kingsland and Gran
ite Shoals. Mrs. Haywood Basinger 
will remain there for a visit with 
her daughter, Dub Pierce, or 
better knois^n'to all of us as Betty 
Sue. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Denton have 
returned to Possum Kingdom for 
the Easter holidays. Mrs.'' Dick 
Denton and son and the Denton’s 
daughter. Myrtle and her family, 
sriU Join the Dentons at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Ragland of 
Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Myers o f Post visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Hunt in Lubbock.

Kelly Jo Myers and Tom Moore 
of Texas Tech visited Kelley's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers.

Sunday visitors in the Otto 
Klaus hoHM were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Klaus and baby girl, Mr. 
and Mrs. Werner Klaus aad Mr. 
Calvin Klaus aad (Jahrln Wayne.
' The news is short this week, 

seems like everyone mast be gone 
Please caU me at 80BMSS. In ray 
next Mlunm, I hope to be brag
ging about all the fish 1 caught. 
Hi ha.
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Cain Is Director 
In Hardware Group

Alton (^ la  o f  Tahoka was 
elected a director o f the Tri-State 
Hardware and Implement associa
tion at its annual convention held 
in Lubbock last week.

Usually held in Amarillo, the 
Lubbock meeting turned out to be 
the largest ever held by the asao- 
ciation made up o f dealers in 
Northwest Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico.

The trade show held In Munic
ipal ' Coliseum Saturday featured 
many new advances ia the hard- 
wsre and implement industry, and

CARD o r  TRANKS
We wish to expram' o «r  

appreciatloo to ear M eads is r  
their prayers, kind deeds, feed, 
aad the lovely floral dffertag M - 
lowing the lorn e f  ear laved one. 
Ewecially we xmnt to tlumk the 
paster, Rev. Efird and Mrs. Eflrd, 
James Hollars, Mrs. Bennett aad 
Dr. Thomas. And special thanks 
to all those who m a ^  the dinner 
possible.— Mrs. W . J. Kelley aad 
the Kelley family. Itp.

Tahoka’s ZIP Code Is IM IS.

a large crowd 
"farssers’ day."

turned out - for

'RESERVE—

APRlL25di -  M A Y ^
For ,

REVIVAL SERVICES
At

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
DR. W* E. THORN, Evangelist

C dM M im iC A T lO N S Y o n r  T o o l  f o r  P r o f l i c y

Im agm e a telep h o n e -
. b eco m in g a teach er!

V ♦  ̂ •
din 8 cate'wh know of, an antomobile dealtr nset owr ‘ 
SPEAKERPHONE as a vriuable and effective teaching inetm* 
ment to train his aaleamen. A salesman calls a cuatosaer and 
dalivera a sales talk, with other salesmen UstMing to both 
voices via oor SPEAKERPHONE. Aflarward. sales talk awl 
costomer response ate reviewed and discussed for the bene
fit of aU. Here is still more evidenoc that in this modern age 
Commonicationa can be your Tool for Aogreea. For full infor
mation about our many communicatioM servicee, please call 
our Business Office.

Sflff/l/U WUPHOKE W

Cookbooks first appeared in 
Greece in the fourth ceatury B.C

THE NEWS

Mustang Birthday Sale
Saturday, April 17th

Mustang is selling like hot cakes! 
It’s America’s Runaway Success 
Car! And we’ve corra ll^  a whole 
herd of them for our sp ec if birth
day sale. Come in anci seeX^m — 
drive ’em — buy ’em at astonish
ingly low prices! See the new, sen
sational, and unique Mustang GT 
. . .  hot o ff the line!

Birthday Sale
Special—

*2398"8 cyttoaer

Extra unite on hand for our SPECIAL SALE!
* %( - .

• _ • . t  ̂ .

WayiM Waters Ford, Inc
Phone 998-4577* Tahoka. See Wayne Walete ofrEhrl B n ifli
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Rremen Offer 
Pnblk Service

Coach G. Hough 
To Richardson ■

F in  Chief Pat Patieiioa o f the 
Tahoka Volunteer Fire Dept, made 
two anaouncements this week, one 

. coocem inf fires in the busiaesj 
district "of town, and the other 
concerning tornado season.

He stated that in case of a fire 
during the night at any business 
institution, the owner or operator 
o f the business will be notified 
immediately by a member of the
F in  I^paz^ent.

This service is designed for the
benefit o f  business men so that 
they will not feel the necessity of 
checking on their place of business 
when a<d|re is reported after store 
houn.

Patterson nm lnded citizens that 
this is tornado season and Tahoka 
has an additional two sirens, mak* 
ing a total of four, that can nos 
be heard in every section o f town

The two new slnns a n  located 
in the south part o f town, one on 
South Sixth between Ave. J and 
K. and the other between Lock 
wood and First Street and between 
Ave. D and K.

Othen a n  located at City- Hall 
and on > North Fourth near the 
adwols. . . ' ' . <

The tornado warning signal is 
four short blasts o f the siren and 
the warning will be npeaied he 
aaid. In addition, during times o f 
bad weather the City Police. 
Sheriff^ department and High
way Patnl will patrol the high- 

.ways on the lookout for such 
threats.

To lielp speed reports o f torna
does. or of any situation needini; 
the help o f the City Police, a 
radio was installed in the new 
office of the police at City Hall 
last faU.

Someone is on duty there at all 
times, 94 hours a day. and may 
be reached by phone.

Coach Gilbert Hough, football 
coach here for three years, has 
accepted a position in the Rich
ardson schools on the coaching 
staff. He and his family will move 
there at the end of this school 
term.

He has not been placed ar yel 
in the A.AAA school, but has been 
retained for next year. Coach 
Hough originally applied for a 
junior high ^poaching position i^ 
a new Junior high building now 
under construction, but was told 
this week that he may be needed 
in another capacity.

Coach Hough came to Tahoka 
from Goddard, Kansas where he 
had coached for six years as.head 
football coach. He received his 
bachelor’s degree from South
western College in Winfield, 
Kansas after serving several years 
in the Navy.

A graduate o f Tahoka High 
School, iie lettered 'here in both 
football and basketball before re
turning to his native state.—

THnrs n m i
FIVS FIN 6ER EXERCISE

thc worlps BKOtip Poe
HANOmiSKlNO WS6 £CT uv 
PREoiocNT n«opcsc ox>srvtir 
AT A NEW VEABb CMV PBE«C'<TA- 

TION AT THC 
WMITC HOUOC 
TEPPV M40CA 

nSia MANT.''. 
THAT PAYJ

i

1\

AkMXymWUf!
AFTEB A g p  m u  CMAaa. HUNTER ANP TUAPVCR 
A SX  AfFCONMO. RAH POAm A n a i  OaOWN 
AlOOcc Mi aaou iH r ir s a c k  a u V /

Help keep Tahoka clean!

■ERE*S WHERE WE **HABT’  
ALL YOt'R Rx NEKBN

It is our businees to keop voce 
will all thc latest developments 
in medical erlcnce In order to 
help your doctor keep yoisr 
baby and all the family healtby

Tahoka Drag
•The Best o f Everything^

He resignod his coaching duties 
in Tahoka in January, along with 
Coach D ^ e  Easterday, aasistant 
football coach, who is now work-' 
ing,'on .his master's degree, at 
Western State College m Gunni 
Mn, Colorado.

£ASY'
V.i.; - 1. £Aî €0i ■ VA’ ( . . J , .1
i V V'.l .-V AV '

Herniuides Child 
Buried Thursday

New Home Man 
Dies Enroute To 
Galveston Hospital

• ' • • » -

Improvement. . .

'Graveside services were held at 
10:00 a. m. Friday*-April 9, for 
Aufelio H*erbandes. one year and 
seven months old. who died at his 
home St 3 90 p m. on Wednesday, 
April 7.

Rev. Daniel O’Sullivan offici
ated at the rites in Tahoka Ceme 
tery where burial was cond^bted 
by White Funeral Home.

The child, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Antonio Hemandes. of New 
Home.- died as* the result of 
measles and complications. He 
was bom Sept 2S. 1963 at Slaton 
The father Is employed by Leroy 
Nettles

Survivors Include thc parents, 
three brothers and two sisters, all 
of the home.

JERRY CAINS HERE 
Jerry Cain, acnlor student In 

SMU School o f Law. and wife 
were home laat week end Jerry 
will graduate this spring and 
hopes to pass thc Bar examination 
aitd practice law in Tahoka.

Paskets were originated for col 
lecting and stortag grain.

UNITED nCMTRCOSTAL

Bev. McDaniel. Pwtor 
Minday School .. . 9:46 a.m  
.Sunday mormng

. . .  i l M a - m

Worship 7:00 p. m.

' Urbano Estrada. Jr., 41 year old 
resident of' New Home, died it 
6:90 a. m. .Monday enroute from 
his home to John Sealy Hospital 
in Galveston.

Bom Oct 90. 1923 in Seguin. he 
had lived at .New Home for seven 
years and was employed by Frank 
Lisemby, Jr. Mr Estrada was 
married to Mary Frances Martin 
ez at Gonzales and came to Lynn 
county from Bryan

Funeral services were held at 
Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church in Tahoka at 2.00 p. m 
Thursday with Res. Daniel O’Sul 
livan o f O'Donnell officiating. 
Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

Survivors Include his wife; five 
daughters, Victoria. Virginia. Ma 
na, Juanta. Hufemia. all of the 
home; one son. Roberto of the 
home; four brothers of New 
Home; and sii Sisters, including 
Mrs Raymond Montemayor of 
Tahoka.

Dunbar Students 
Going To State

Yooag People Service 
nwyer lerriee

7 JO p. I 
tJO  p.1

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY | SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
April. 16 'end 17 April It  and IV

^HERCULES IN 
THE HAUNTED 

WORLD** ,
A Celer

u GOODBYE, 
CHARLIE*

Tony Curtis —  Pat Boone 
Ddbbie ReyBoIds

A Celer

Dunbar school o f Tahoka won 
third place in the district litefary 
contests held at Ralls last week 
end. Matador was oserall winner, 
and Ralls second, according to 
Raymond Peppers, local teacher..

One gtri. Barbara Mims. It. bed 
a perfect paper ia juawr spelUag 
and will go to Prainc View on 
Friday, April 23. to compete ir. 
the atatc contests.

Tiro girt -winners in the recent 
track and field contests. Connie 
Sue Hudlin and Wanda Faye 
I^wson, top contestanta in the 
baseball throw, will also go to the 
slate contests .

Raymond Pepper* and wife will 
accompany the, girls to the state 
meet

Peppers requests The News fe 
thank Tahoka Jayceet for helping 
out in staging the recent dutnet 
meet here He said the help was 
really appreciated.

(Continued from Front Page) 
ent. •. «

Jaoue'ss offered use o f tractor 
to plow up, yards for, planting of 
grass and for other work to pre
vent blowing dirt

The City has offered to put 
caliche on two streets to help get 
the area out of the mud and to 
furnish trucks for hauling away 
Junk.

Ilie  proposal brought an en
thusiastic response from Colored 
citiiens. and additional ideas were 
presented in talks b y . Jeraigan. 
Graves. T. Bookman. Myrtle 
White. Minnie Sayles. Prince 
Smith, and others

Local Negro citizens expressed 
a desire to join in the city beauti
fication program, promote civic 
pnde and self respect, improve 
tbcfitselves and their Jiving condi
tions. and promote their image in 
the comjnunity.

The general committee headed 
by Tommy Lee Graves named five 
sub-committeca. oach beaded by a 
general committee member as 
follows:

Roosevelt Moore, chr.. T. Book 
man. Marglree Evans. Prince 
Smith. Ollie B Bailey, add Eddk 
Scott

Henry Hood, chr, George Fav 
ofs, Henry Johnaon. L. C. Burtc 
son, Cecil Hargett, and Shirley 
Graves.

Lidd Bailey, chr.' J. C. Clay. C 
B Taylor. Jerry Hams. James 
Weils, and Jerry Martin

Myrtle White, ch r , Hetea 
Bookman. Carrie CridwolL Doro 
thy Scott. Mary' Davis, and Mrs 
Anthony Bryson.

Minnie Sayles. Bryson. James 
K Scott. Red Denzy. Amy Brown 
and Ctersldine Payne.

CLAY BENNETTS ARE 
BUD4MNG NEW HOME

Horn to koop book$ without
bookkeeping experience!

THa  IdAof SyilDm 
SookkADpind and Tax Raeord Book for 

' (InsATt Buslnois or ProfAtiion) •

Mr and Mrs Clay Bennett are 
having a new bncK home built in 
the 1900 block o f North Eighth 
Street which contains three bed
rooms. lie ingroom, den. utility 
room, end outside storage room.

Knight Bros. Builders are the 
eoatrsetors/ end they are Gene 
Earl and Bill Knight. Tahoka ua- 
tivea'and sons of Mr. and Mrs 
Winter Knight

E1.WAYNE CROTWEIX HOME 
Elwayne Crotwell. who received 

a crushed vertebrae in a fall from 
a light pole two weeks ego Wed
nesday, was able to come home 
Saturday from Methodist Hoepital. 
He will have to wear a bock brace 
four to six months, and may not 
be able to work for a year. But 
he mys he ia tickled to death to 
be able to be up and around.

MOTHER HAS STROKE
Mr and Mrs J. P. Unfred of 

Lubbock were called to Baylor 
Hospital IB Dallas last week by 
the critical illneas of Mrs. Un- 
fred’s mother. Mrs T. J. Hawkins. 
nearly 92. formerly of Big Sandy, 
who suffered s stroke Tuesday. 
She lost her husband sbont a 
year ago J. D Unfred of New 
Home drove his p a m ts  down to 
DalUa.

CARD O r THANKS 
We wish to thank everyone for 

the wonderful words o f sympathy, 
cards and prayers on our behalf 
during our so rro w —The famiilee 
of Sam Floyd. > Itc.

W. O. Rucker. F iM r
I— day Seheel --------- lAJO a. ■
Horning Worahip ....... 11 JO a. m.
room  reDowmm i J o  p. m. 
Rvonlag Worship TJO p. m 
family Nlglrt. Fbwth Wadnaaday

Cordell. R a a i^  wat ]klt by a 
tontedo three- ■uceeeMve years; 
1916. 1917, 1916, and each tima OA 
Mky 90 ,

UMI OMMIY NEMK

OVR tAD T o r  HtJAMALOra
CATM jc ca o icii

at l l J i  A « .
•I t o t  A. M.

Get Y o v  
Prescriptions 

FiDed at Home
F tha , Aay Doctar. 
.Wa can raflll 
arlfiBally fOM  la

Coffior̂ hurker
PlianDacy
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.ynn Income Tax Total 
ly Reach $1.9 Million

and

(Special to The Newt)
New York—With April 15th 

)ust behind ut, tai(payert in Lynn 
'ounty have made their peace 
irith IJncle Sam.

What waa the price of this 
Ipeace? Just about what it was last 
I April, despite the tax cut that was 
[voted a year ago and despite the 
{lower rates that are now in ef- 
flee t

The answer is that incomes 
I have risen since that time to the 
[point where the taxes on 'th e  
{larger incomes, even at the ro  
jduced rates, will be even greater, 
[in  many instances, than they were 

efora.
This is indicated on a national 

[scale in the Federal budget which 
ists the expected receipts from 

|indivi<lual income taxes at $47.0 
siUion this year, or  only per' 

^cent less than in 1M4.
In some parts o f  the country 

id with some families, the change 
twill be more than tlsis and, in 

>thers, lass. Overall income is the 
l^termining factor.

Last year, payments o f  indi* 
iridoal taxes residents o f  Lynn 

sunty came - to approximately 
M.087JW0, aceoi^ng to a break

down o f the statewide returns Te- 
ported by the ‘Internal Revenue 
Service. Included is what was paid 
in the form o f withholding taxes.

Local residents, as a result, 
contributed 0.10 pereent oi the 
taxes collected in the State of 
Texas as a^whole, which amounted 
to $1,807,000,000.

B M ause'of the changed situa
tion since that time, the returns 
from the local area this yeag 
baaed on preliminary earnings re
ports, are expected to be in the 
neighborhood o f $1,910,000, a rise 
of $43,000.,

The tax rates that went into 
effect in 1984 after the reductions, 
when they dropped to a range of 
16 to 77 percent on personal in
come, went down still further on 
January 1, 1965. The range now 
is from 14 to 70 pereent

Despite this additional cut in 
rates, which will apply to income 
received this year, the Administra
tion estinutas t ^ t  tax receipts 
from individuals will rise by $ lg  
billion ih the coming fiscal year.

It counts on-a continued expand 
Sion of the'econom y, duplicating 
the achievements o f , 1904. when 
the gross national product rose

f s e n o N  TWO
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W b reetyo a rea rn ,,,

CALL US FOR 
REPi

W B  F IX  A N Y  M A K B  
A N Y  M O O B L
I f  jo u r  e n r n — da fiz in c , oui 
S w io n  SpndnU ntn  are ju a i , 
t lw  a m  to  do I t  T h e y 're  
iM B e d  a t  re p a lr ln f a n j 
m a ke , a n y  m odoL T h a ir  
kno w -hoW i p lu a  o u r n p -t^  
d a ta  a q o lp iiM n t, la  y o u r 
aap im n o a o f p to m p t, a xp a t«  
w o rk  a t  kha la a a t 
poar ih ia  oo et.

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

Automatioii Demands Changes 
In Labor Force, Speaker Says

Revival Opens 
At Grassbuid

i

Rev.* Mrs. Emms Irick, s color
ful' snd dynsmic. fulltime evsnge- 
list, will do the preaching in - e 
revival mseting a t ' Grassland 
(Thurch o f the Nszarenc starting 
today and continuing through 
Sunday, April 25. according to ths 
pastor. Rev. Ira L. Campbell.
, Services edll .-bs at 7:30 each 

evening and' 10:00 a. m~weck- 
days snd 11:00 Sunday 'mornings. 
There will be special musk at 
each ssnrice.

Mrs. Irick has had a long career 
in the church. She and her late 
husband. Rev, Allic Irick, Joined 
the Church of the Nasarene at 
Penial. Texas, on April 13, 1906, 
fix months before the union cere
mony at Pilot Point which offici
ally launched the church as an 
international denomination.

She attended Northwestern 
Teachers College at Alva. Okie., 
and the former Peniel University', 
and taught three years In Okl^ 
horns public schools.

She and her late hiuband helped 
organize aSer e than fifty Naxar- 
ene churches dunng the early 
years of the denominstioa In the 
southwest. He was superintendent 
of Abilene District six years, and 
Mrs. Irick worked cloeely -i with 
him.

She served as pastor o f  the 
Church in Lufkin from 1033 
through 1900, and now is devoting 
full time to maageUsm

First Federal Highway w u  -the 
OOOmile road from Cumberland to 
Vandalia. completed in 1852 at a 
cost o f $7.(KMJ)00.

5 J  patcent to a total o f $623 bU 
Uon.

. ,A a ftm  tm l yotar fanallf

w o a lu p  tofetber, m ay 

tb «  jo y  and proaskn o f  

K m Ict fill jo n r  k o a r ^

Farm Machinery and Automobile Financing
4 »

NTOBT DCPOnrOBY ~  FOB TOVl OOffYINIINCB
I — ^• u—

v / " '  The •

First National Bm k
Of T a h < ^  Texas --

■f r jujgl

We must re-adjnst our .educa
tional and vocational training pro
cesses to meet the demands of 
new techne^ogy in the current in
dustrial ravolution, was the theme 
of a jtalk on “ Automation and the 
Changing Worid”  at' the Rotary 
Club Thursday by SaBa W. King of 
Dallas, fiald dirwetor o f  the Offke 
o f Manpower, Autpmatioo and 
Training, U. S. Dagprtnsent of 
Labor. *

Substitution o f machanical de- 
'v lm  for buoum muscle and now 
alaictronk edmputen ' for othar 
huasan work, plua tha establish
ment e f  entirely new industries, 
are bringing up a need for tn- 
tirely new types o f manpower and 
bringing on many complex prob 
lenu, tha apaaker iaid.

For exainpk. today 31,000 types 
o f Jobs have bean cUaaifiad,'6JX)0 
o f them entirely new. There is a 
iu«at*necd for new knowledge and 
more technical workers. New 
know led^-is even needed for car
penters.

Therefore, manpower must be 
planned to meet the need e f the 
present and also with the 'ebUlty 
to adjust for tha future.

N e ^  for education and voca
tional training is growing greater 
day by day, and school dropouts 
are becoming a greater factor in 
our labor fores.

Mr. King declared we must 
make education a meaningful pro
cess to meet the problems o f un- 
emptoyment.

Clifton Gardner, who introduced 
the speaker, a native West Texan, 
said King waa his high school 
math teacher.

President Wilton Fayne an
nounced Harold lobarts as the 
new club v k c presideat for the 
new year beginning July 1, when 
the present vka president, Ross 
Smith. Bsoves to the club presi
dent

He also announced local club 
members are invited to the El 
Paso International Rotary meet
ing on May 1 and 3. when Presi
dent Chaa. Pcttengill will be the 
speaker.

Jiaa. Wells and Terry Harvick. 
studdht guests for April, were In
troduced by Dr. K.' R. Durham and 
Maurice Saiall

Fk’ssiV' A-

ft
Monte Elam b  
New nione Job

Monte Elam' o f  Brownflakl has 
bean named by General Telephone 
Company as the new $lant super
visor o f the firm lor La mesa, 
Taboka, Wilson, and Post, succeed
ing James H. Fowlsr, who has 
been moved to manager o f the 
firm's Uttlefield district.

Fodiar succeeds Bob Saunders, 
moving to General's division of- 
fka at Brownfield as commercial 
supervisor.

Elam waa bom  in Denver, (Toh)., 
attended high school in Hobbs, N. 
M.. served in the U. 8. Navy, and 
Joined General Telephone in 1957 
at Hobbs.

In hia new eimacity, he will 
supervise plant dapartBMnt oper- 
atkma tn I«ameaa, Taboka, Poat, 
and Wilson. Ha prevkosly aarved 
aa-installation and matntananca 
coordinator in tha dhrlaioa office 
and has bean Brownfield central 
office foreman the peat year.

Ha has bean active in Brown
field Jayceos and sacred ae Snn- 
day School yonth dapartmant

tkmagmi*9 
Sister Are Buried

A  brothar and aiatar e f  tha lata 
A. L^Dunagan have died dnrlBK 
the past two weeks.

Tip Dunagan, 74, died last 
Thunday at Eaunatt, Hill eanalp. 
on the <dd Dunagan honm plaea 
where he was bom  and raised pad 
lived all his Ufa. Ha was aunrbed 
by his wife, one dautfrtec; and 
two abu . ,,

Tha stater waa Mrs. Rose Bal- 
iow, about 78, who died at blaejr 
the week beftore leaving fbnr 
danghtera and two sons.

Irvin Pwiigan, who aitt died 
funeral serricts tor both hla aRDt 
and uncle, aays there now la only 
one e f  hia dad’s brothers and aia> 
te n  still living.

Nathras a f the Fiji lalands ee- 
Joded Chriattanhy In 1178 fallew- 
Ing a maatia 
conaMered to -b e  
ahnadanhn thair faith.

simerintaadent cd tha ftoat 1 9 *  
U sta a w ch  hi B raw nfU i. Ha and 
h k  wMh. Wanda, have th n e  cMUr

MONTE ELAM

ff, R, Minor Sister 
Dies In Florida

The oldest sister o f the late H. 
R. Minor died Thursday at 6-.; 
p. m. in S t Petcrabnrg, FlorM 
where she had lived aevaral yaara. 
She was M n. W. R. Wilson, 17, 
who Uvad many years in Kansas 
a ty , Uo.

Mr. Minor passed away on 
March 8 in an Odessa hospital and 
hia wife died in the saaM boMiital 
36 days later, Saturday, April 3, 
sad was buried hare Tnaadsy of 
last

Daughters here following rites 
for .their mother were informed 
Friday o f  thair aunt's death.

»  k

Faraers Cooperathb Ass'r. No. I
Wholesale arid Retail

GASOUNE

BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — B A T T L E S  — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

* J ••

Phone m-4SSS Tahoka, Texas

Zing into spring! 
in a new Chevroiet

Vinyard*s Brother 
Dies In Kansas

LeU Winfield V lnyvd. 71. 
brother o f Roy Vinyard o f  Tahoka, 
died April 3 after an illnaaa of 
16 months He lived at 371 South 
Baltimore in Kansas City. Kanaes

Funeral aenrices were held there 
Monday, April 5, attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Vinyard.

He is survived by his wife, 
Frances; two sons. W. H. and R. 
K. Vinyard. both o f Kansas City; 
three daughters, Mrs. Matthew 
Kyle and Mrs. LinviU Bowlin, both 
o f the same city, and Mrs. Ahria 
Thurman of Wyandotte county; 
his step another, Mrs Mary Vla- 
yard, Levelland; one brother, Roy 
o f Tahoka; three half brdthers, 
Charles Vlayard o f Lovington, N. 
M.. Joaaph Vlayard o f LeveBaad. 
and John Vinyard o f Tahoka; ona 
•tep brother, Louis McDaniels ef 
Clcbume; two step slatert. Mrs. 
Atlis Campbell e f Houston and 
Mrs. Myrtla Ayers o f  San Jon, N. 
M.; 17 gran ^ ild ran  and t l  
great grandchildren.

■R 8. SANDERS HERS
Mn. Charlie Sanden o f  Ralla. 

■ Tahoka native and-descendant e f 
the pionearhtg McDanial and 
Cough ran fandliaa. waa a visitor 
here aarly this week with her 
•later, Mrs. Robart Harvick, whila 
looking up aoHM o f  her family 
history.

 ̂ *65 O rsroh f /nqMla S fo rf C f ly a

*65 Clm$U$ M tlO u 4-Ooor Station Wa

*65 Chaop n  Nooa Sport Coupo

A sympoalnm erlglaally sru  a 
Grecian dinner paitf.

(ti M)

T48P.B.-

T:«ir.

*65 Carvefr Caraa Sport Compo
Ifyon’fo boon sitting tight wniting fdrjnst 
yonr kind of one, with Jnstfonr kind of powoTt 
nt Jnstyoar klod of prieo^woit no loogorl

It’s n bigger, more CImf H No enr so trim hna n 
benutiful enr this year. Which right to be so thrifty. But 
ia why that handsome aUhou- thrifty it ia, with moncy- 
ette could be miaUken for earn anvere Itkn brnkan Uut ntj^^ 
coatingnthousand avantwo thecnaehras and n kwig-liTad 
thousand—doUnii motu. exhnunt gyatam.
C M h i T h b  OM ’a to t  IK re ly  €mat. A a k  n a y  '< 6 C o rra ir  
lo o k s, a p ifitn d  p o w er, a  a o fte r o w n er how  i t  IM i to  drfw n a  
rid e an d  m n rk a b b  lo o m  c a r w ith  each  entiy atmrtag,
atop a U|^ manmimabln tam ekm  Raetioa and------

-M aTHo woMkr H'a aivaiaar^««iMpoww.
ar. iaa4F la da Iota «(

1
m ^ n n in iN

Bray ^ a v ro la t  Company

** V..
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Q a s ^ ^  Rates For Sale or Trade
FULLER BRUSH product!, talei 
and service. See Mrs. Lee Roy 
Knight, phone 99644SS. as^tc.

REGISTERED ANGUS CATTLE, 
bulls, sows and calves, for sale 
at all times. R. F. Stegem ^llcr. 6 
miles NE Wilson, 996-22S3. •

3 6 ^ .
TO

b MS a l

of tka

b  M  le earif' 
win ka

FOR SALE
Gciod Clean

560 FarmaDs
Diesel or Butane

J. K. Applewhite 
Co.

FOR SALE— Two-year old Palo
mino liony, broke to ride, good 
saddle and one-horse trailer, 
ISaS.OO. Contact A. L. Norman, 
Fletcher-Carter 127-5443. 27-4tp

. fISHERMEN .
Reels cleaned, repaired, re- 
pairM. custom t M  trout flies, 
bass b u p  and streamers.' E. L. 
Follis Jr.. New Home. 2M fc.

REAL ESTATE
OIL n o m n E s

A. M. CADE

DOES YOUR CRASS 
NEED FERTIUHR?

We Have

PHILLIPS 66
FERTILIZER

CALL US — WE DELIVER

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phone 9 9 8 -4 ^  •

TATUM BROS.
ELEVATORS, INC.

We have a complete line of

Insecticides and Fertilizers
For your Lawn, Garden and Flowers

Cattle Sprays and Remedies
VACCINES and ANTIBIOTICS

Livestock and Poultry Feeds
Custom Grinding and Mixing

Fertilizers
and Applicators'

Home of«

Golden Acres Hybrid Sorghums
Frontier St€unp».  ̂ — Free Deliveru

< .
Phone'S98-4717 P. 0 . Box 1337

V .

FOR SALE— 4-row cultivator and 
4-row planter for G John Deere; 
also, 2-row cultivator and 2-row 
planter for Ford tractor. D. R. 
Adamson, phone 9084429. 29-2tp.

Out o f^b il

FOR SALE—One 1950 Chevrolet 
pickup on butane; two Interna
tional fence chargers. $15.00 each; 
three 90-foot Joints 1** sprinkler 
pipe. John Witt Butane. Phone 
9064822. $6-2tc.

NAPTHA—For your needs, call 
Texas, Inc. ph. 9964166. 28tfc

LADY KENMORE WASHER for 
sale, porcelain finish, in perfect 
condition. See Ward Eakin or 
phone 327-5033. 20-tfc.

FOR SALE— 4 bottom Oliver 
'moleboard plow in good eondi- 
Uon. Call 327-5207 netcher-Car 
ter after 5:00 o'clock in evgaing 
Billy Ross. 14-tfc

EXCEI^^ENT, efficient and eco
nomical, that’s Bine Lustre carpet 
m d nphoblery cleaner. Rent elee- 
tric shampoocr $1. Alton Cain 
Hardware A  Fumitufe.

for home BooaasEPiNO — 
Rerord, Journal and Ledgw  books, 
78 cent*. Tbn Mows.

FOR 8ALE--Seeobd hand 44nch 
flow line aluminum pipe, almost 
new, 40e foot. Joe D̂  « Unfred. 
New Home 924-4253. 264tc

TYPEWRITEB—Remington etan- 
dard, old but writes real well, new 
platen and new ribbon. $35.00 at 
The News.

n s

o • • •
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p
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BATTERY SLOW CHARGE only 
50 cents at White ‘Auto Store,, *

21-lfc.

Opportunities

DESK FILUfO TEATS, w t»  St 
metal. 90e to 84J0. The Newe.

FOR SALE— 5-inch Western pump 
and 7% hp motor, 100 foot setting. 
CaU Wilson 628-2557.. - 27-Stp

, New 1965 
CMC Va-TON PICK UPS 

for as low a*— _
61747J4

Whaiten H oler, Inc. 
9964547 1716 N. Main

REMlNGTON-RAND electric 8 
column adding machine with 
direct subtraction, high serial 
number, new condition, leu  than 
half price at $137.00. The News.

BE TOUR OWN BOSS! , 
WESTERN AliTO /  

offers you a tested .plan for suc
cess in your own business. Our 
Associate Store dealers now num
ber more than 4.00Q from coast- 
to-coast' who own and operate 
their own busmess, yet iMnefit 
from chain store methods. Our 
dealers sell Home and Auto sup
plies. Sporting Goods, Tools, etc. 
No experience needed. Wc offer 
free training, store planning, store 
installation and other benefits.
, Minimum investment '$12,000 

required. For information call or 
write:

R H. DUVALL
3809 - 3Ist Street Lubbock. Tex.

SW 5-7016

Miscellaneous
FOR LEASE— Cosden station in 
Tahoka. Rent free. Call POrter 
54032, Lubbpek. 28-2tp

We do PICTURE FRAMING, aU 
sixes. Borden Davis Hardware A 
Furniture. 284fc.

HAND SAW FlU N G. Fix-It Shop. 
Cecil Owen, Across street from 
News office. 26-tfc.

BOhH>ED House Moving. E. D. 
Roberts, R t  X  Box 7, Slaton, 
Ttaas. Phone V A B 46U . < Stfe.

DIRT HAULING and yard level
ling. Edgar Roberts. Phone 996- 
4052. . 11-tfc.

DRa WB-A-LOT, ae advuftleed b  
Life, for Baakbg poeters for use b  
mhool, home, afore, or eb n tb . b

FILE CABlHKr, Hon'i higk grade 
totter sbe, four drawer. $10.00 bo- 
low regular retail pries. The 
Newn

For Rent
HON HOME FILE—two file draw, 
era, one card or check file drawer, 
three storage shetvea, regular 
price in LUbbodi, $54.00, The 
News price $48.00.

FOR RENT — 2 b^ room  bouse. 
Tom Cloe. phone 9064166 26tfc

FOR RENT—Two bedroom bouse, 
close in. Willis Pennington. 38-tfe

OOME F IL E -O ae drawer, $14J& 
ftaa for farm records. The Newt.

PERSONAL FILE boa for bom* 
aae. $5 96 The Newa.

FOR RENT — Furnished house 
Mrs Dona Moore, 2012 S. 3rd 
Phone 996^12 23-tfc.

STAPLERS—Swingline and Apsco, 
99c to 14 95, also staples for stan
dard nuchines. The Newt.

STBIDEAL
TEMS— A m aebi f®*"
farmer, wtth aemple akeab te
show yea hew to keep yoMr own

FOR RENT or SALE—Pan-Amer
ican factory built two-bedroom 
and bath trailer bouse, furnished. 
See Mrs W R McNeely. 2000 
North Seventh or Phone 9984137

24-tfc

prepeily, 94 96 sF IBe

FOR RENT — House on North 
Third Wes Owen. Phone 9964217.

lO^tfc

FOE TOUR HOIgR AND

Bomnereft tnaolsted home fD*. 
wtth steed heal up to 1700 degrees 
for one nour, to protect your toe- 
portant laqiere, $24J0.

Om  drawer St». intaater fOtog 
cahlBet, only $1460.

Metalcmft portable home fUtag 
m b tn ^  MJB.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

' E. O. MONTGOMERY 
Cattle Buyer 

‘TEN-FED BEEF"
(Cattle can be seen on lot) 

Beef For Sale — (^ t  A Wrapped 
Half or Whole

Phone 628-2091 . Wilson. Texas.
294tp

B O p n a X P IN G  suppUes at H m 
News, many items lower than 
Lubbock stores.

OFFICE SUPPLIES— The News 
carries a fairly complete line  ̂,p| 
offlee supplies, most itenu lower 
than Lubbock prices.

Down Town 
BHBLE CLASS

M eeb at H> O'clock 

Bieh B u d ey  b

WOW Hall« «
AO Men Are OordleQy InvItoA

STAPLERS— Markwell Eeonom} 
Pscemsker with 500 abples. $1J6L 
Refular Paeemeker with 80$ 
iteples, $2J0; 5,000 Maplaa  ̂ $ t j|  
rke Newm

Every 
her m 
ways 
bless } 
and fa

L A N K  A R T
COTTON SEED

Grown from Certified 611 • 57 
8S.I0 per 100

Excellent Germination

GOBIMN V. WALDEiOe
Lsmesa •— Ph. Hatch 5400

ROPER PUMP 
SERVICE

MFC PUMPS 
TurWace and gubmersibles

Sales and Service 
Wells Tested • (leaned

Ph: 9M-3S27 New HesM, Tex.

C U T  BOARDS 
Ike IfewiL Me i

e f Thkeha L cA b  I** 
M il  the u rn  Ib a e  
4 9  b g b  b  oMk

i .  White, W. M.
■M ry L.Eeddy.

Form or Ranch Loans

Federal Land Bank Association

I.O.O.F, Lodge Ife. ItT el 
Teboke m eeb 1st end IH
Ikursdey at •:00 p. m. at 
SW com er eqwere.
Noble Grand,

David Massey 
Sec.. CherUe

DriDmg — Pomping — Testing
WOODUNE TUEBINE PUMPS 
REDA SUBMERCnUK PUMPS

Selce and Service

J.W. EDWARDS & SON
DRILUNG AND TEST PUMPING ON ALL SIZE WELLS 

Time Payments Can Be Arranged 
Night Ph 9240799 New Heme. Tea
Day Ph 92AS5711

BIBDONS for mnel aD typewm em  
eddiegmerhinee, and caM regbtara 
at Th» Newe.

R U N G  CABnfEIB>-Cera fBeo to

FOR RENT—Red Devil Polisher 
to polish floora sod a Glsmorene 
Electric Rug Brush to clean car
pets. Borden Dsvb Fum .'A  Hdwe.

IStfc.

Wanted
at a

FOR FARM-or HOME RECORDS- 
Iteeimeater, ewe drawer metal fS  
mg mbtaet, $1498; steel pareooel 
die. 8BJ6. Alao, card fUee txS b  
6x9 bom  i$  cenb  te 810J0. The

WANTED — Some nice lady to 
make home with widowed lady, in 
Tahoka For further information, 
call 998 4035 H  tfe

ARAFT MAIUNG ENVELOPES, 
all sbas, b  to 7c each at The 
Bewa,

WANTED— Septic tank cleaning 
and service tbUon settling tank 
cleaning: also aQ types plumbing 
repair. Cell O. A. CretwelL phone 
9984049. SStfe.

• Lost and Found
CU P mAMDk 
BOABDB el The 3

a  A R C ! 
priced 80s

LOST—One Uwn fertiliser apresd-

a FSCO and SWINGLINE Staplere, 
at The Newe.

er, borrowed from Tatum Bros
Elevator. We would spprecbte ib  
return. 18-lfc.

Real Estate
FOR SALE— House and 100 ft 
lot for $3500 at 1212 South First 
$treet, Tahoka. Owner C A Mar- 
Un. Lubbock. Phone SH 4 1516

294tp.

LOST— Heirloom.- antique ring in 
yellow gold mounting. Has two 
topax (amber) atones and two 
small opals. Lost about, three 
weeks ago. Reward. Mrs. Jake 
Jacobs. Phone 9964688 or 996- 
4178 26-Uc

FOR SALE—J. J. Waldrep home 
on Miller Street in West Tahoka 
Can MitcheU Williams. 9984501.

27tfc

MOUSE FOR SALE, te be moved, 
3 rooms and bath, b  good coodi 
Uow, 1824 N. 8th. Phone 9984370

22-tfe

FOR SALE—215 acre Terry co- 
uety lend, 126 a. b  culUvetton, 51̂  
a cotton allotment, full nube al
lotment, deep ploieed b  1994; 90 
a. peetwre with gocB frees Charles 
Reid, offlee phone 9984120, res 
pbM c IIA4148. T ah o^ , Texes.

• lAtfe

FOR

BETTER

FOR SALE 
New 2 - bedroom 

h6use, to be moved. 
Will c6rry loan. N. H. 
Roberts. Ph. VA8- 
4991. Rt. 2. Slaton.

IB tfc

RESULTS

T R Y ^

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

OLDER USED CAR BARGAINS

1959 Chevrolet 4-door V8. Heater. Good
transportation _______ :_________________ ___ . $425.00

1958 Chevrolet Station Wagon. Standard Shift. -
V8. Radio & heater. Excellent condition ______ $495.00

1958 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. V8. Powerglide. radio,
heater, air cond., one owner. C lea n ___________$445.00

I

1957 Buick 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission.
Radio and heater_______________________   $295.00

1957 Olds Super 88 4-door sport sedan. Auto, trans
mission, radio, heater. Good transportation__ $225.00

1957 Plymouth 4-door V8. Automatic transmission,
radio and heater..... .................    $225.00

1957 Chevrolet 4-door V8. Automatic transmission,
radio, heater. A bargain ________ ___ ______ $320.00

1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door. Powerglide, radio,
heater. Good transportation___ ______________ $425.00

1956 Ford Station Wagon V8. Radio and heater.
Excellent transportation ..........    $295.00

1956 Chevrolet 4-door V8. Radio, heater, Powerglide.
Clean, one ow n er_________________________̂__  $425.00

• I •

A Good Selection of Late Model Cars arid Pick-ups With
Chevrolet OK Warranty

►
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CABD OF THANKS ^
We deeply appreeiete every 

kindnett ahown ua during the lou  
o f odr loved one. We thank thoae 
who called, aent flowera, food or 
helped in any way. Worda are too 
luUlc to expreaa our gratitude to 
Dr. Frohl, the nuraea and the lad- 
lea who aat with ua and thoae who 
offered their aervice in any way. 
Every kindneaa ahown her during 
her many yeara o f illneu will al- 
waya be remembered. May God 
b leu  you.—lira. Sarah A. Richarda 
and family. itp

K A R T
H SEED

trtified e i l  - 51 
per IM  
Germination

. WALDROP 
h. Hatch 5400

Dr. J. DAVIS ARMBTEAA
o p t o m e t r u t

VISUAL CARS 
COlVr ACT LENSES 

1148 • SOth^ Ph: 8HT1SM 
Lubbock.

I PUMP 
VICE
PUMPS

d Sendee 
•d • Cleaned

ilew Beane, Tei.

dation

resting

)N
Z 1  WELLS 

r Heme, Texna

fi25.00

$495.00

’ $445.00

$295.00

.$225.00

$225.00

. $820.00

..$425.00

$295.00
e.
$425.00 

M With

A'

Professiuial
Directory

Production Credit
AEEOCIATION

and crop

White
Funexal Home

FUNERAL DIRBCT0R8 
nnd EI^RALMERS 

PE M H ttS  D v  or
mbplenfo A  I l e i i

Durham-Wood
DENTAL OmCE 
Dr. K. E  Durham 

• Dr. O. E  .Wood 
T ^ k a

Tahoka
AND CLINK 

E nfl P roh l M. D.
C  Ikllas TbemaA M. D.

Hospital
CLINIC

Huffaker & Green
An ORNETAATLAW

Stapban Tboopaoa, Aaao. 
Pmcttoa in All the 
Ofliee el 1508

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY A T 4 A W  

OeMmI Pm etke et Law

^  NowHb BMt-

AYER-WAY 
CLEANERS

OMng the Fla 
end Modem Tbchniqeee.

Dr. L. J. Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR 

Coloakif— EpInoUter—Ultra

Par Appo lf  

818 W . ISth 8t

Back in our barefoot boy daya 
thia waa the time o f year for 
biliouaneu, and out came the 
“ apring tinic” . All the kidi just 
had to have a pergative— calomel, 
caator oil, or at leaat aulphur and 
molaaaea. Those were “ the good 
old days"???. *

• • •
While daily papers are filled 

with stories about racial conflicts, 
mostly generated by . poUUciina, 
do-goodera, and radicals, we over
look the fact that white and black 
are living in peace and harmony 
in most communities where there 
is not outside interference. The 
Negro is making progreu and 
gaining respect in many areu.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Jemigan, 

Raymond Peppers, an<} M iu P an  
Lee Sayles. we bear, are doing a 
fine job down at Dunbar School, 
but we are told they need naore 
time to get many of the kids ready 
to take their places in the clau- 
rooms oi white children where 
the educational-prognm has been 
atepped-up conaidenbly.

• • •
When Negro schools held their 

district track meet here on a re
cent Saturday, seven Tahoka Jay- 
cces took time out to help, our 
Colored teache'n stage the event 
The Jaycees report the meet w u  
a moat harmonious event and out 
Negro friends were very appreci
ative o f the help.

*  *  *

Use more cottoni

Lynn County Newt
Prank P. RIU, Edltor-Maaagw

Balared aa aacoad data mattar at
tba peatefflee at Tabeka, T an s 

Act o l March E  IFIt.
NOTICE TO T I E  PUBLIC 

Any aironeona rafleetlaa aa
the repotatlea or standing of any 
ladlvidnaL firm, or eerpentlon 
that may appear la the colnsna 
•f The I ^ B  County Newt will be 
gladly eorraetad wbau callad la

SUBSCRIPTION RA‘
Lynn or Adjotalng Countlaa.

Par Year . 83 (1:
daewbere. Per Tear 8180
4dvertialag Rate# ea AppHcattea

, O. G. Smith had this little item 
in last week’s O’Donnell Index 
Press:

“ Dr. Martin Luther King should 
have been in O'Donnell Sunday ̂ at 
6 p. m. A two year old Negro 
child waa crushed to death in a 
mishap in the Flats. A junked 
pool table fell on the. child. Our 
local phyiician. Dr. Toohey, and 
Deputy Sherifif Frank Lindsey 
gave artificial respiration for what 
seemed hours. Fire Chief Jones 
supplied oxygen. So many white 
people, Latin Americans and fel 
low Negro neighbors offered help, 
1 oft wonder bow Dr. King sees 
boogers in the dark when he fails 
to see people in the sunlight.”

• • •
Federal waste and boondoggle 

makes many o f us sick. Wa read 
that Ford la building a new special 
bullet-proof car (ona) for Presi
dent Johnson that wiU cost $337,- 
000 and “ maybe more.”  Repeat, 
ONE car. That is more than our 
new high school building coat. We 
read that^ the jet plane be flies 
to and fro 'from  L U  ranch costs 
84,600 per hour to fly. We read 
that King Martin Luther Is being 
fumiabed a jet plane by somebody 
to fly around the country. We 
read that Senator Bobby Kranedy 
is having an office rigged up at 
government expense, o f  8HX),000 
la the New Y ort postoffice build
ing for- him to use when he is 
“ home” . And, we now read that 
coat of the. Rayburn House office 
building bMndoggle may finally 
run to 8132 million, instead of 
886 million, or about 87(M,(XW per 
congressman. Gueu who payat 
Maybe Lyndon needs to turn off 
a few more lights In the 'White 
House t<) help makp up the dif
ference. Oh, no, some o f our pol
iticians say, we are in fine shape. 
Our “ economic growth”  will take 
care o f such things.

• «r' •
The govemmant la already out 

o f the hands o f the people.

Another reader sends some ma
terial OB Amencans for Demo
cratic Action from which wc 
glean: J. Edgar Hoover charges 
ADA with trying to nnderaainc 
pubUc confidence in FBI, which ia 
an investigative body and not a 
law enforcement agency. . . . ADA 
aeeks to dominate domestic and 
foreign policies, promotes Social 
itm. and has little quarrel with 
Communism. . . . ADA celebralei 
I ’ N Day instead o f Fourth ol 
July. . . . And while in the Sen 
ate, our Vice President Humphrey, 
one of the ADA organisers, voted 
182 times for ADA legislative 
programs. ,

• • •
A small boy who had a part in 

a play was to appear on the stage 
and say. “ Be not afraid. It it I.”  
When tune came. bow«\er. he 
said in a acary voice. “Don't get 
akeered . . . Taia't nobody but 
mel”

FA . </ ' y

The Lynn County. News, Tahoka, Texas Fridny. April I f ,

L ^ e n  From 
News Readers—

(The Na 
tars, frani tta raadara an any
enrrenS anbjeel, naS 
af eawsa. All 
nsaat ba af

■mat ba aignai. On iw

ba prlnlad. Tba Edllar.)

RISEN
Thanks to many readers for 

letters, visits, and calls. backing 
some o f the views expressed in 
thia column. We've .had only one 
protest on the SeliM story that 
we've known -about. Wa presume 
this letter was intended for  pub
lication. but we have cbdaen not 
to print it because it invoWea 
o t b ^  and is so bitter we feel it 
would cause embarraaaasent.

• • • ^  *
' Mrs. R. L. Craig la pretty un
happy. Some one sbqt boles in 
her mail box. This ia a violation 
o f the law and she gives warning 
against a repetition o f the o f
fense.

AFUNTRUCK...
A GET-TOINGS-DONE TRUCK!

E  L. PABKEB HEBE
Mr. and Mrs. B. ,L. Parker and 

four year old daughter were here 
from Austin lust week end visit
ing bia> parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.. 
L: Parkar Sr. and othar relatives. 
B. L. is now an administratoF in 
the State Animal Health Depart
ment ia Austin.

Dear Editor: '
I want you to know bow much 

I enjoy The News.
My father was the late Frank 

McGlaun Sr. Although I haven’t 
lived ia Tahoka for .IS Taars, 1 > 
still look forward to It aach w«ehr| 

The picture, in last week’s paper 
of the historical site in Alto was 
o f interest because my huaband is 
from Alto. This is a very beautiful 
iSnea this time o f the year. You 
sec rows and rows o f trees.

Thank you.
Mrs. Buck Lindsey, Mesquite, 

Texas.

Primitive man aaada tools of 
stone, bone, and wood during the 
Stone A ft .

THANK TOU JEAN . .
The people o f  this and etkar 

com m unitia have been so vety 
qiee to me la their eoimBonts 
about my “ Sounds o f PstrioUam” , 
but we must not forget that a 
singer must have an aecompaaiat. 
I feel confident ia saying that I 
hava been fortunate ia having a 
splcnded one, Jean Pllppto. Jean 
is a diear friend and an .axtremely 
tateated girL.This seems to little, 
and yet 1 want to taka thia op
portunity to say a big Thank You 
to Jean Flippia.^

Jackia Bumatt

Species o f cotton are found na
tive- in all continents except 
Europe.

Stewarfy 
Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING REPAIBS

ELECTRIC ROTO-ROOTKl 
'  fer an types o f  dogged 

drains.

Thhoka, Texas

W YATTS BODY SHOP
P a l n t t B g G l a a i  Inatallation

' Wa Apfweelala Year 
E  8rd Street Phone

Smooth-riding ̂ 5 Ford Pickups
i

On the job or off, you ennt bent the new 
pickup Tor an-troundridinicomToh! TWO I-beam 
front axles five you the strength for the toughest 
job. Independent front suspension smooths the 
roughest roads, gives you riding comfort no matter 
where the Am ia. Find out for ymsrself how smooth 
riding the new Ford pickup really is.
ALyour Ford Dealer’s now! PICKUPS
Com e in and test the ride thatk tailored fo

WAYNE WATERS FORD SALES

The News has been furnished 
the following, distributed by s 
insnufscturlng firm:

Frags and Freeisai
There’s sn old story that ssys 

you can’t kill s frog by dropping 
him in boiling water. He reacts 
BO quickly to the sudden heat that 
he jumps out before he’s hurt. 
But if you put him in cold water 
and then warm it up gradosUy, 
be never decides to jump tfll it’s 
too late. By then he’s cooked!

Men are just as foolish. Take 
away their freedom overnight 
and you’ve got a violent revolu
tion. But steal it from them grad
ually (under the guise o f “ secur
ity", “peace", or “ progress” ) and 

^ou  can paralyse an entire gener
ation Look at the Income tax. It 
started out at a harmless sound
ing 1%. It would have been easy 
to jump out of water as tepid as 
this, but like the frog, wc waited 
while it climbed ever higher.. (Try 
jumping i>ow')

Worst of all. we never learn 
Even today we cannot believe that 
Medicare Is the same warm water 
that will one day boil us In 
Socialised Medicine. We tee no 
roanection betweefn farm price 
supports and Nationalised Agri 
culture And if we draw a parallel 
between subsidised teseben* pay 
and federal control o f education, 
are are called “extremist".

The tragedies o f history arc al 
ways; repeated by those arho r e ' 
fuaeAo learn them. To seek guid 
anee from the past is not “ turn 
ing the clock back" aa we are sol 
often told. It Is merely s good 
way to keep out o f hot armter.

• • •
A reader sends in- this lillle 

story; There were two men In a 
small toam. They were drinking 
coffee in a cafe. They were pound
ing on the table with vigor. A 
straager commented: "Say, these 
two men are sure having a big 
fuas." To this the native replied- 
"Aw, you don’t know tboee men 
They arc agreeing now. You 
should be here arhen they dis
agree.”

• • •
T hree 'fo irag  boys were brag

ging about their dada.
“ My dad anritea a eeople o f 

Itoea.”  the first boy said. “caUs 
it a poem and geta 810 for t t ”

n t f  dad Bsakea 8ota ea papar. 
eaiia it a aang.”  the second mid, 
“ Mid goto 888 for U.”  '

T b a t ’s notUng.”  aafd the third 
bey. ” My dad wrttoa a aarmen on 
a sheet e f paper, gets up la (he 
palpit and reada It aad K takes
four BMU to bring the meary ia.”

• s o
a ' tu n  waa tolUag hls graadaoa 

the slery e f  Cinderella..When he 
fteWhed, the wide-eyed lad loekad 
at him and lakad. “ Whan Om 
puaMikla taraa late a beaattfni 
eoneh, M A at fMaiad i r  Mralght 
la cema « r  capital fM iF*

During ita 8880 yiare o f  life a 
e f  radhmi wIB Mve e lf

e f  •by the
r eaoL

n P C k « » li

every 
FAIR and 
WARM...

S a  YOUR 
- REDDY KLOWATT 

< RCCOMMPfflCD 
ELECTRIC

with an
o n e

Clothes Dryer
Ik*s ahraTi fair weather when you and yrmt 

electric dryer get together. Gentle electricity, 
accurately controlled, driai clothea exactly the way 
you want them dried -  for ironing or fold-away. 
Too, the cost is ao low -  the total coat -  just 
Sf a load and if you dried a load erery day that’r 
only $1.50 a month. And remember, this includes ' 
power for the Uunbler and blower as well as , * - 
gcritle electric heirt for drying.

' 7 ! ^ ^  '
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Summer Golf 
Sdiedule Set

Huffaker Heads 
Youth Conference

LodH ‘ golf aetlvitlet through 
May have been announced by T- 
Bar tournament committee and in
clude a aeries o f team matches 
with Post teams, a men’s partner
ship tournament April 24-25, and 
the annual City Open May 24-30

Taboka men began quaiifjring 
Sunday for the Tahoka-Post team 
matches, the first of which wili be 
held May 2 beginning at 1:30 p..m. 
on the Post golf course. The sec
ond will be at Taboka in June 
and others will follow in Septem
ber and October, according to 
Beble Thomas, tournament com 
mittee chairman.

In the aeries,<the top 30 T-Bar 
men {layers will be matched 
against the top 20 Post men in 
team matches.

Although 20 men will be se
lected initially, Thomas says, any 
other man w te fails to make the 
team nuy challenge any teem 
member at any time. On defeating 
the team member, the aspirant 
will take a place on the team.

The Men’s Partnership Tourna
ment will be held again this year 
in which each dub member ln>t-' 
vttce an out-of-town non-member 
gnest to play as a partner.. Quail- 

' lying starts Sunday and coatinoes 
through April 23 Play will be en 
Saturday and Sunday, April >1 
and 2S.

Annual City Open toumaoienl 
for both men and wom en,, and 
open to anyone in the county, 
both members and non-members, 
will be held in May. Qualifytag 
wiU be May 16 through 23. with 
medalist play on May 23. Tounuh 
ment play begins on May 34. sec' 
end round to be completed by 
May 20. and finals will be on 
Sunday, May 30.

On the committee srith Thomas 
arc Ray Adams and Walton Ter
ry, and Mrs. Aleta Lois Thomas, 
women's chairman.

AfTlWn OWl

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW

SSPAOt 0 «  RKMODBL 
TOUR BOMB

No down peymcntl 
00 months to payt

Cicero Smith
LUHBBB CORPANT

Attomer General Waggoner 
Carr has announced the appoint
ment o f Calloway Huffaker of 
Tahoka. to serve as official repre
sentative for Lynn Countyifor the 
I960 Attorney Gehersl's Youth 
Conference on Crime..

This ThiH Annual. Conference 
srill attract over 1600 outstanding 
youth leaders from throughout 
Texas to study projects for imple
menting in Texas communities for 
the prevention of delinquency 
Many outstanding porgrams have 
a lr e j^  begun in Texas as a result 
of the first two conferences, in
cluding youth Juries, p rog rw s for 
tutoring students to prevent drop 
outs, and various other commun
ity service projects. Civic clubs, 
'churches, and other organisations 
or '  Interested individuals will 
sponsor delegates, and individuals 
interested in participating should 
contact 1629 Avenue K.

The conference will be held in 
Austin August 30 through 22nd, Ittl.

As this is writteq, no one can 
tell if the Vietnam situation will 
wind up with complete U, S. 
withdraural, continuation of 
status quo, or major warfare, 

a • a
Bat whatever kappeaa, there 

is r*h*C ta be criticism. Vn- 
fartaaately. the criticism wUI 
be directed 
at S M u e re- 

‘ o e a l  act .

asitted. ar 
net cemmtt- 
«a«. Thta Is 
w r a n g  In
perspactive.

Interna
tional bar-c 
gaining is a c .w .  Harder 
great deal like playing poker. 
This is especially true when 
the monstrous enemy of com
munism stalks the world. In a 
poker game nobody who be
lieves the fellow across the 
table holds a royal 6uah wU 
raise the ante.

a a a

This shaald ghro maay palltl- 
laas same memeats sf sartans 

eaasMarsttea sad raappraisal. 
A l wha have elthar annanr-

Msm . riatiag. 
praparty by

spOUag Aaiertcaa Maad. 
a a a

Mrs. Joe A, Webb 
In Honor Society

I Aasartcaa asUaa Is ta 
a stsbBistag farea sf tbs 
ira WarM tbaa there aiast 
ha daabt Aamrlcaa lead 

t balds dash cards, 
a a a

While this is not an attempt to 
appraise the Kisenhoweryaars. 
It is significant that dnrhig 
those years there was a better 
than average world tranqnS- 
Uty.

a a a

M rs.-Jod A. (Dolores) Webb, 
lonaeriy o f Taboka, was one o f 28 
MowirtTPayne CoUkge students 
who became charter members of 
the Alpha Kappa Chapter *of 
Gamasa Beta M i Society, a na- 
tkmal honors society, installed at 
the college on APtii S.

Mrs.- Webb is the daughter of 
Mrs. O. E. Eubank o f Tahoka and 

r a e ^  here. Her husband, 
also foymerly a Lynn county 
youth, later became a ministei 
and served ae pastor o f  Sweet 
Street Baptist Oiurch several 
years before BMviag to Brown- 
wood, whete he is now pastor of 
a Baptist Church 

Mrs Webb*wm receive her dê  
gree in elementary education this 
spring

.In Vietnam AnMriean ser- 
viccmen were slaughtered. 
This fact , precludes everything 
else. The nation struck back 
on a limited basis'to establish 
that the U.S. will refuses to 
accept the killing of Ameri
cans.

e e e

TMs Is ne deuM dna to the 
Image prejsotod by this stogn-
larty
ty.B
Tet there was ne qi

^^ictleally free ef melretotlsn. 
la CA- cUtoo. Stale relUlriaM 
ired to Is grams afl aseund We 

arid eeektog fetelga seppert

No one knows for sure what 
the impact of this evidence of 

rimeiM e  sti—

s e e
Whether one agreed or not 

with his administration ta im- 
materiaL What is material is 
that be never encouraged mads 
demonstration, or any man!* 
festattons of civil dlsobediepce 
to curry fa'vor with any 'grwp 
Off present or' potential voters. 
No one. on either.side <d the 
Iran Curtain .could gain the 
idea that there existed any div
ided American wlIL 

s e e
Meral totogrBy dees .have 

snpertorBy ever pellUcal acn-

WOson, T m s

Suaday Bcbool —  
Morviag Worship 
Traiaing Uaion . 
Bvealng W onblp .

. 9:46 a. m. 
10:46 a. m 
6:00 p. at 

- 6:46 p. m.

Lily Handley Circle 
Businem Wobmb’s

Circle _.. ------------
Suabeams. GA’a, RA’s 
Wijaisday 
Mid Week Service 
Btoacbe Groves (Tlrele

7:00 p .m

Ti»p.
4.-00 p

8:00 p.m  
9:00 a.m.

Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District News
E R. BLARNEY 
WARD EAKIN

J1GG8 SWANN
HAROLD PAYNE 

BOYD BARNES

PASTtWE PLANTING 
It is advisable to dry plant grass 

s c ^  now to use U>'advantage any 
moisture that auy come this 
springs, says Larry Dobbs. Soil 
Conservatioa Senriro Technician. 
The small graaa seod have to be 
planted very shallow in a well 
prepared seedbed. After s rsin.

^Plvinoulh sedos in Texas prov^ill

TEXANS KNOW
m a T H E I

WANT...

'OS PinNOOTH BASRACUM

by the time the ground has dried 
enough to get on the land and 
plant, much of the moisture is 
gone. Under irngaUeo, the grau 
ran be watered td a stand. Rain 
fall must be best used on dry 
land plantings by planting prior 
to rains.

After grau is to s stand, the 
next enemy is weeds. This must 
be taken in consideratMUi before 
planting The plantings can be 
placed in rows so cultivatton can 
be practiced Also chemical herb  ̂
icides and ^ w in g  or shredding 
are good for'weed control. Due to 
the weed problem encountered in 
grau planting, it ia not advisable 
to fertiliM until the great ia to s 
good stand. Usually fertttiaing is 
started the second ycer.

It is not easy to establish and 
msintsin a good stand o f grass 
The first essential after pLsntinf 
is sufficient moisture to allow 
substantial plant Rrowth and de
velopment. Craas that is to be 
planted under dryland conditions 
should be planted now to take 
full advantage o f  spring rain and 
cooler temperatures.

The- Most Educational.— Interesting —- Exciting School 
^  In The Nation ' •

W ILL HELP
DEVELOP SELT CONnDENCE *' 

SELF APPRECIATION 

IMPROVE YOUR MEMORY 

LEARN THE SECRET OF ENTHUSIASM 

INCREASE YOUR INCOME 

MAKE MORE FRIENDS 

LEARN WHAT FASHIONS AkE BEST

DEVELOP LEADERSHIP QUAUZIES 

BROADEN YOUR HORIZONS 

IMPROVE YOUR GRADE IN SCHOOL

BECOME A HAPPIER. MORE SUCCESSFUL 
PERSON

FOR YOU, STYLE. U NE, COLOR

BECOME A BETTER SALESWOMAN IF 
YOU ARE IN SELUNG

NEW TRENDS IN USE OF MAKMUP 

E X ERaSE • FIGURE CONTROL 

PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT 

MODEUNG
"Everyone should learn to model rcgsrdleaa

HUMAN RELATIONS '

ETIQUETTE AND SOCIAL GRACES 

BEAUTY OF SOUL 

POISE AND CHARM- 

WARDROBE PLANNING 

HAIR STYLES I
BECOME A MORE VALUABLE PERSON 

OVERCOME FEAR BEFORE AN 

AUDIENCE

of age to help you become morn graoaCuT*

LEARN TO BE A  MORE INTERESTING 
PERSON

INTRODUCTIONS AND ACKNOWLEDGE^ 
MENT

POSTURE /
HEAD AND HAND MOVEMENTS 

GOOD GROOMING 

DEFINE YOUR GOALS IN LIFE 

MAKING LASTING NSW FRIKNDS

TAHOKA COURSES STARTING AT ' 
LYNTEGAR BLDG. -  APRIL 2 3 , 1965

Attend FREE Preview Class April 23, 7:00 P. M.
15 weeks — One Meeting E^ch Week — 42 hours

Jose Salinas' In 
Naval Training

Jean Johnson Has Graduated 18 Courses In Lubbock. 
Other courses have been conducted in Olton, Peters
burg, Morton, Brownfield, Muleshoe and Littlefield.

FACTS TO  R EM EM B ER ---

Thi* aluuk, sporty kmtbock has won thu 
huorts of sports-ear •n thuaiasts a ll 
across thu state Plyinauth Barracuda 
sedss for thu '65 model prove it. It's 
easy  to see why. Poiractiefci offers lam -

ily-oor fun with room for five ... sports- 
oor feel, with bucket seats up front...  
plus a  S-year/50X100-mile engin s and  
drive tredn warranty.* See for y o m e lf! 
Teet drive a  Plymouth Barracuda noiwl

•lUro'sI •It
■S at Sw ionwvtay HWi pmm at m ISB ow« Iw S
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’ at im

San Diego, Calif.—Seaman Re
cruit Jose H. Salinas, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Msreial Salinas ef 
Taboka has begun nine weeks of 
Navy basic training at the U. 8. 
Naval Training Center, San Diego, 
Calif.

In tha first weeks o f his nsfvsl 
service he will study military sob 
Jects and Uva and work under 
condltiees similar to thooe he wiO 
eecounter on his first skip or at 
his first abort station.

In making the transition from 
civilian to aallor he wlU be taugbl 
and, aupeniaed by cxpericncsd 
Navy petty officsra. Tlisy will 

him the htoic skills o f sen 
mangjtfp, as w ell'as survival tech 
nlquaa, military drill and ether 
baele anbj ecta.

On completleu o f his recruit 
tniutag he will be aaaifned to a 
acbeel, short atatien er iMp. ae 
cording to the rsaulta e f hla Navy 
daaaifkstton tosla, hit ewn de  
alraa and the needa e l  the Navy,

Hundreds of women have taken the Jean Johnaon Succeas School; HousrwlTes. college 
Instnicton, career giilt, grandmothers, teenagers, little misses, and salesladies

Mothers and daughters benefit more by taking thla training together.

•  Claaaet a ft Umftod ia site.

•  Personal attonUon given.

. #  In every laadon awaida an given.
•  Thnre are no educational roqninmeata for aarellmeat. 

•  Each atadeat rscnfves testbooka and Utontufe.
•  Regardlees o f bnckgroand, bpaaiWng. sdacattoa. everyone ragnrd- 

lesa of age needs this count. You will be happier, more oue- 
-  ceeaful, and make more friends.

\
Qnl a  TnxasHrias deed al Plymouthlond nowl

For Further Information Call—
Or Lynnetta Cain 

Phone 998-4975 -
Free Preview Class April 23 — Lyntegar

Echo Motel, Mary Riimbo 
Phone 998-4525 ‘

111

simr 1600 Lockwood

Enroll
Now

Classes 
Begin 

April 28rd
7 : 0 0  p .  m .

JEAN JOHNSON
SUCCESS. SCHOOL

■che Metol, . Phene 88B46M. Tikeka 
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